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carpstb,

OU Cloths,

lindow Shades,

[parlcTr Suits
CHAMBFR SUITS.

lOlUINIGIEIS
bedsteads,

tnMRS; TABLES, FEATHERS,

Bed Comforts
! peat variety and LOW Prices.

€. B. KEMPF A. SON.

CHURCH DIRECTORY. . E. 0. Hoag this week presents a new

tag, py

u ___ : . i y wuumik uw larjre biock, huu iiiukcs
D. U. Services, at 10 1 80 a. M.and t P. m. prices so low that hia sales ares constant*
lounr people » meeting, Sabbath evening, ly Increasing. He will soon show a nice
at 6 o clock. Prayer meeting, Thursday lot of holiday goods,
evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im- rp . „ , ^
mediately aRer morning servicc8,v * On Tuesday of last week, C. W. Riggs,

of the Wales Riggs farm, came to town
Methodist. — Rev. J. A. McILviiin. and cohered his horiu* with a nice lan-robe

oi me >vaiea Kiggs inrm, came to town
MKThodibt. — Rev. j. A. Mcllwain, and cohered his horse with a nice lap-robe

Services at 10.80 a. m. and 7 P. m. Praver but did not tie him. The horse becoming
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings •‘"“'i-** -»•»*« ---- *— *-**•— * ----- —meeung i uesaay ana i iiursuay evenings
at 7 o’clock. Sunday school immediately
after morning services.

Baptist.— Rev. E. A. Gay. Services, a
10. ‘JO A. M. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting,
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
school, at 12 m.

rs, Ca

lento i

desire]

1 ihulll

any iii

DIBECTOKY

CathoUc.— Rev. Father Duhig. Servi-
ces every ttunday at 8 and 10.30 a. m. Ves-
pers at 7 o’clock p. M. Sunday school at
12 m.

vuvi uuv we mm. i im iumbu uc^uiuiu^
tired of waiting, aiartcd for home, but on
the way lost the robe, heuce the local iu
another column.

ATOCHttRIDCIC.

Lutheran.— Rev. 0. Roberttjs. Servi-
ces even' Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Sunday
school at 0 a. m.

A small but attentive audience greeted

Rev. Dr. Holmes last Sabbath evening, to

listen to his discourse on “Luther and the

Reformation, after the Diet at Worms.”

The discourse was very interesting, and

we regret that the Doctor will not deliver

tbs other two discourses he intended to—

Geo. P. Glazier was in town last
Monday.

School opened Monday with abont
seventy-five pupils.

W. H. Collins is In the wood busi-
ness this winter. Hugh McCall is
cutting it Mr. Collins owns 160
acres near the village, and is clearing

it.

MAunttiO.

DUDLEY - Wlllf f EL8EY —  W
nesday Nov. 14, at the' residence of O.
at ___ ...... <1.,. Vo T..V1

Wed*
 icwinj a. vs v • *-», *»« vmv • ww w. O.
Ainsworth, the bfides uncle, Mr. LandoN
A. Dudley of Detroit, and , A. Louisa
Whittklskt, of tbia dty. IL
Orannis officiated, assisted oy tlie Rev.
Dr. Holmes of Chelsea.

Albert Yocum will erect a barn In
village this fall and will move In the
town next Bpring. All such citixens
will find a hearty welcome awaiting

them.

I. O. O. r.-THl REGULAR
weekly meetlngof Vernor Lodge
<0. 81, 1. 0. OiF., will take place^ No. 8S, I. O.O.F., will take pUc.

,trr Wednesday eveninf at •)< o’clock,
ltk,ir Lodge room, MldW^ut

MAILS CLOSE.
Going East. Going West.

10:10
4:40
8:45

A. U.

P. M.

P. M.

01.1 VE LODGE, NO.
156, F. A A. M., will meet

, ^ , »t Masonic Hall in regular
nmmonication on Tuetday Rvtnlngs, on

-ssv *S».
I.O.ofG. T.— Charity Lodge

(o, 335, meet, even; Monday eve. at
I o'clock, at Good Templars hall.

Georgia Vossbcro, Sec.

If. O. T. 91.— Chelwa Tent No.
151, of the K. 0. T. M., will meet a
,()dd Fellows’ Hall the first ant
Khird Friduv of each month.

0. W. Maronky, R. K.

..... 8:25 A. X.

..... 11:80 a. M.
.... 5:50 P. M.

8:45 P. M.

G. J. CROWELL, P. M.

the other two discourses he intended to— McArthur’s house caught
“Luther and his Friends,” and “Luther Friday night and came near be-
ard iiin Em's ” na it ia tnn mnp.h wark inor destroyed — vigorous and well di-

* ’ ***• --- ..... -i ^ it was
and his Foes,” as it is too much w«rk
for so short a time.

In mailing our papers Inst week, we ad-
dressed one to Mrs. J. J. V - , 454, -
street, Toledo, Mkh.t instead of Ohio.

rected efforts alone saved it.

not insured.

The M. A. L. R. R. depot will be
located at the sonth end of the streeti -------- AL n nn at oirlo nf fnP

The ceremony occured at 7:80 in tho

evening and was witnessed by about fiDy

of the personal friendi of Hie high con-

tractors. The gifts were many and beau-

tiful, and the occasion was hartily enjoyed-

by all who participated. The happy pait j

went west on the 0:30 express after a
bountlfbl feast, accompanied by friends
from Chelsea and Battle Creek. 'Th'? fu-

ture home of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley will bo

at Battle Creek, although Uiey will make
this city their residence until after the

New Year’s advent— Ypsilanti Commer-
cial. May the fUture of the happy pnirbd

bright and prosperous* and may sorrow
never dim the sunlight of their lives._ — - --- --

Bireel, loieuo, .mica., iusichu m vruiu. iou»teu ̂  ov,MV" w — -----

Imagine our surprise when we received which runs along the east side ̂ f

said paper, with a long printed circular square. Its Wte within * snort Ois-

ftflfyou have any burinest at the l*robate

OJUte, make the request that the notice be pvb-

tWied in the HERALD. Such a request
will aUtays be granted.

vrsxsmnraB.

kA. It.— 1 TTEXTIOXXSOL-
kiers! R. P. Carpenter Post, No. 41, De-
krtment of Michigan, Grand Army of tilt

'.lie, holds Us regular meetings at
OdikFellows’ Hull, Tuesday evmings.nfrer
luii' full moon in each month. Special
luirtiings, second Tuesday after regular
Wcting.
I By order of 1 J. D.Schnaitman,
Ifovr Commander. ( Adjutant.

F.
11. STILE*,

DENTIST, ^ s

Offlca with Dr. Palmer, over Glartcr,
DiPuy ik Co’s. Drug Store.

Ciiblsba, Mich. vll-4o.

|fbr the Liverpool, London, and Globe In- February, 1838.
Ittrance Company. The largest company I

Subscribe

For the Herald,

Only $1.40 to Jan. 1,’85.

Awnings arc about all housed.

Hickory wood $5 00 per cord. Whew!

See council proceedings, and the new

ordinance.

Leap year is coming, and bashful bache-

lors arc happy.

The school still remains closed on ac-

count of the fever;

We have devoured that large sweet po-

tato and it was nice.

• Stager’s shop has been ̂ running nights

to dress Thanksgiving turkeys.

According to the muskrats we will

have au open winter. Hope so.

Wheat in this county only averages
about 57 pounds to the measured bushel.

A large quantity of wheat was market-

ed on Tuesday last. Price paid— 08 cts.

The first train from Detroit to ^ psilan-

from tho P. M., at Cleaveland, stating

there was no such office In state named.

This is “red tape, “lor he could have put

tho right state on in a second and could

not have been mistaken as the street was

mentioned.

An exchange truthfully remarks that
two drinks of whiskey means a pound and

a half of beefsteak; two beerp a breakfast

of mutton chops; one cocktail an egg plant

tance was located last Friday.

An accident occurred on the new
road two miles west of town, Friday
night, the box car on the construct*
ion train jumped the track and roll-
ed in to tne ditch a complete wreck,

no body was seriously hurt bnt the
boys got a bad shaking up.

Fayette Reason was arraigned be-
fore justice Feet last week on a

house for a month. Sobriety puts wood tjie temperance

on the tire, meal in the tub, money in the gentjnient in Stockbridge is too
purse, credit in the country, contentment gtrong for him, and will give up the
iu the house, clothes on the children, vig- ]jqU01. business,

or in the body, intelligence in the brain. ^ h.ig re#Uy developed

und spirit in the whole constitution. a contJgiou8 , nolady. —
PERSONAL.

. ....... o _____ ^ Three
marriages were reported in the Sen-
tine] last week, and a box of cigars

» Frte. «i. |

W. B. Gildart, of Stockbridge, was in w],08e nuptials were not pulf-

towu last Saturday. lished. We can not account for these
Peter J Lehman teaches the school ini doings on any other theory than that

the Schenk district. 1 principle taught m phystcs-tlmt

Austin N. Yocum of Jackson, spent Sun- UU,J contracts .

dsy with friends in this village. Mr. Ed., lift ve yon seen a stray
I m \ TTiiimhnclt visitedi equine around ynnr tnuyt during the

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kalmbacli vis few Tlie Sentind’s pngn-

friends in Cleaveland. Ol.io, last week. ^ esJped from his keeper, it
W. IL Cushman and wife were Uicjis believed he Ima fjonc off with n

guests of TI. S. Holmes last Tuesday. certain “iron horse” alleged to have

Jewelry Plated Ware.
With a large and well selected assort-

ment of new and atyllsh good»> every arti

cle of which U guaranteed to be exactly

at represented.

With uniform low prices that are not
made with a view of “taking oif a largo

discount”

With a tint class workman who under’

stands thoroughly every detail of the Jew-

elry business.

With a large trade that enables us td

keep our stock new and fresh, and which

prevents the accumulation of goods that

are out of date.

And with facilities for handling goods

that prevents their becoming soiled, wo
feel confident that we offer our customers

better advantages for the selection ot
Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, and Silver
Ware, than are given by any other dealer*
iu Chelsea, and cordially iuvite an inspec-
tion of goods and prices.

All repaired work wawnnted to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

Glar.ier DePuy & Co.

ICSIS Ul 11. k?. AAV/.*- -- ----- --- - ICIUAUI AAV.. ..... D --- .

W the Liverpool, London, ana *** j reoruary, 1000. r Miss Tillie Mutscbell, spent several recently appcarcnl unto man v pcop e
•nance Company. The largest company , . . . nddltion i r ti.n inRt week with friends in Ann in this vicinity. II. H. rreema
doing business. Deeds, mortgages and all j. H. Hoag has erected a brick addition days of the last N\uk will liberally reward whoever may
fcgal papers neatly, carefully and correctly L pvery| which, when finished, win Arbor. capture and return the truant, pay
dnwn. Office, Chiclsba _ makc a very cosy office. Mrs. J. G. Crowell and children spent ^ ^ttmages he may have occasioned

ysan experience, and second to none n last Tuesilay. R. P. Copeland, wife and son, of Dexter
tii. Stale!* Will attend all farm salaam fin at Ann Arbor, but 1 uesda} | ”nt Satuly last with Mr. and Mrs. H.
ether auctions on short notice. Order? | ^ witvr comes to A. Steger, is , d

| g;1 gasag. I ::: ia

CDCOII (IVOTFItt 1 Here’s a hollyhock story. In Geo. A. Moiiday last
I nLOn Ulwl 1 DeGoie’8 yard may be seen a stalk nine ̂  Whltaker has returned from his

| feet 6in. high, with 105 buds on il! norUlcnl huut, and had the “luck” of kill-•AND THH*

BEST CRACKERS!

bonds that he shall not again escape
Re has arranged a double box stall^
with a time lock, for the “animile.

There are many rich people who con
template investing in Orange lands ami

groves this fall and winter. The Alt’,
moot Real Estate agency, tall well knoWfi

Michigan men,] Will have for sale not on

ly their own lauds, but desirable propei ty

of all kinds at owners prices.

Messrs E. H. Glover, of Jackson, and

L. D. Whitney, of Chelsea, are in Alta

mont now making arrangements to hand!

property for our people in a way that good

bargains are obtained. These gentlemen

are ready to show our folks any tiling they

may wish In the real estate line. All prop

erty at or near Altumout has advanced'

100 per cent. In the last year, and compc

tent Judges say Ihe rise has hut fairly be

$un.. As a safe and profitable investment

pod orange property con not be equaled

n this country.-' ~ ,

LIMA ITEMS.

vo deer. nesday evening*
Mr.. S. R. Callob.n, of Oetroit, vvaa the I

Wedding this week Thursday.

Literary society meets every Tues-

day evening.

Donation at Walter Dancer's Wed-_ . . L Noble, the clothier ofAnn Arbor, i..g two deer.

O HKSBL8CHWRRDT wi.he* to chMgw his “ad” to-d.y. He is 6o!ng n Mrs. S. IL The two bands have united, now
V . thank the people of Chelsea »nd vl- CxteoMve business, and solicits a call, guest of Mends >« 1 j ^ on, for gome imistc.
^ity, for the m^alp..mna^they hate j my ........ me I ^ of the past week. ..... „
i^aity, for Ui« nuoral pitronag« they nave
bestowed upon him during Hit past your,
and hope for a contiuuatlo* **m®-

For Reliable Insurance —

mi ©B TOBSADfi,

isge mey ^ - .lavs of the past w«k. i .

: the past year, Thc coid wcather of last week was the - ... -ast week Mrs. W. Misa Anna Stephens and Mr.Mul
Of UW ytm*. 1 oxperiwicc(, at tins season for yearn sfJJ wa3 Uie gue8t of | Walker are visiting Mrs. Wdltams,

* Agaiust Ti,c mercury in some places went i o\\ n , ' ^ Emmcrt jr.The mercury in

as low as ten degrees below zero.

Xoticet in this space' will be inser

ted at ten cents per line.

For 55 cents you can get two pounds

roasted coffee, and a China dup and sailC€rt Parker A Babcock's.

For 50 cents you can get one pound •

good jiipao tea, and a China cup ami sat'cer% Parker & Babcock s

r . A.iuT.citic, gnunert Jr. ̂  j of Eaton Rapids.

cm. w.wtmmu. ssss~— • -. — brjs&tfSf^ 1

On account i)f the late deduction i t

woolen we ha*p reduced our wouderthl

at°tD
Parker & Babcock.

cheap overcoat

The best Judges of black silk, Ifi ttelvea

say that Parker & Babcock have the be-*

dress silk for $1 ‘ifi ever sold in this .......

tct. Former price *I.*0.

mar

JJiTtfbrd, of Conn
Wingfield, of MaW 2.38o;J«5. <uuu. p- ---------- ’ • 1 Tvn I ___ 1 - — -
npcT a TTiiXNT -‘rrxriiiliiOl A U IvAi> 1 TUumk, Nov^ MU, , « 1 L un. L - «« Arthur Ho^K -iy^ *;f W

2,393,388. joOO.

made

Thursday Nov. 24th, was Thaaksgivmg l.fon. Isatei-

I anv and the error was not discov ored un r ^,-emony was per ,

1 would rcsyectfully announce to the

Public that I now have constantly on hand !

On Jlondsj i»»‘ occurred tlie death
ago.

InMMdiately after JJ* ^friuui/of the
weddinwparty cOTS'i. 1^ a sumptu-

Mdic th»t I now lisw constantly on hami s . ^ ,li8 hom, i„ this town-

8 n«‘ SMnrtmwrt of Candies, Cakes, Pics, j »!r ’ of ,he res„phagu8 amt stom-

tookiea etc. Undm and warm mc»U at j ahtl' _ ̂  ^ yeiirs ,im, months.

'SZ5ZSZZ i. «• i -sks « rc

1.1.

ceremony the
ils o

weouiuig i w v "“7 .1., unto a sumplu-bride i,, .pv*n<» social time
on, repast- After a i (N„ )1„ „„
with music etc., 'he '» P; . A

A I IlVAIk l.— xvi lino . ,

after an illness of only twenty four hours,
Arthur Heodin, only son of w
and Susie E. Cathcurt, aged 3 years 9
mouths and 14 days.

Methlnks I see his little hand
Beck’ning for us to come,

And looking for some favoretl spot
For an eternal home.

A good new first class sewing machici
to fNChnnfe for wood. Cali at,

Wood Bros.

Two new mi 1th
and five ycHr^j)]^

For Sale!

cows for sale, thro
O. Goi fon.

ro/ oait-. Two desirable JioUeiL ...

lots at from $300 to $$o0 each, on e .*yV
terms. Enquire of t .11. Towusend, n
at the office or R. Kempf ̂  Bra

i a

But when God invites us there,
Earth’s cares ami troubles o er,

My child shall welcome us to heav u
And open wide the door.

Jnrksnn and. Ann Arbor Regular.

Having ,l half mteFest in the fimn
drv. business hercalD r - will he c5nduv !« d
at the old stand under the firm name m
Miller, Kercher & ('o. Thinking all m /
former pamms for their cuslora tliuy n/'

i nH also invited to contlh^b With tlie t.e-
i tinn.

Notice is also hereby given that I r
qnire all accounts owing to me n» b - « tt-

htl either bv cask ornoie ovtwcen this dat«
ami Dec. 1/83, after which tlffie the ursfi
ted accounts will be placet! th llic lu»n < >
n« sttonirv for «*olhT»hvi. ,

(Sl

1/

\

fimariMiv: For A T.D teas *v:'tcd.

___ ____________ * _
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OF THE TIMES.

••All-wool” blankets, according to
, ^Tkc Pittsbnrg Commercial- Gaaette, are

,/ often mainly composed of hair that
©nee pranced over the praties on the

. flanks of a long-horned Texas steer.
The hair having been taken .from the
hides and thoroughly cleaned, is then

mixed with enough wool of a low grade

to enable the manufacturer to card it

and work it, into blankets and rough
doth. The test, it is said, is very simple:

when short hairs can be pulled out of

an '•all-wool” blanket probably three-

fonrths of it is cow’s wool.

Toths are two families living near
Gainsville, Ga., the members of which

. are so much alike that many amusing
mistakes take place. The heads of the

respective^ouseholds are John and
Lane Pasco. They are twins and look

and dress exactly alike. Two or three
years ago they married twin sisters
who look and dress exactly alike. The

boys built two cottages that look exactly

alike, and each lady has a child about

the same age who look very nearly ex-
actly alike. All are in excellent health,

and recently the whole party drove to

town behind a span of beautiful mules

that were nearly exact matches. The

boys are partners in the mercantile busi-

ness, and are prosperous gentlemen.

t This country is going to be well sup-f
plied with nails. The Bulletin of the
Iron and Steel Asscoiation prints a list
of the nail works, and states that sev-

enty-four now completed « have 5,008
machines, and will add 391 more before
the close of the year, while there are

five new works being built which will

have at least 200 more nail machines in

operation by January 1. By that time
there will be 5,599 nail machines ready

to work, with a capacity of 12.376,000

kegs of cut nails and spikes yearly.
The mills and machines now completed

have a capacity of about 1,000,000 kegs

less; about 3,261,000 in Pennsylvania,*

2.200.000 in Ohio, 1,668,000 in West

Virginia, 875,000 in Massachusetts, and

690.000 fc New Jersey.

Tub consecration of the Episcopal
cathedral of Omaha, Neb. . Thursday.

November 15, was an interesting event.
$ The cathedral is entirely completed

internally. Of the exterior there remain

to be timshed the chapter-house and the

spire. The chapter-house will contain
the diocesan offices, the theological
library, and the work-rooms of the
cathedral congregation. The editice as
it stands is entirely paid for, mostly by
the people of Omaha. The Governor o!

tne State, other State officials, the
* Mayor of the city, and many of the
most prominent people of the State,

were present at the consecration, which

was additionally interesting from the

faetthat it occurred on the eighteenth
anniversary of the consecration ot the

Right Rev. Dr Clarkson, the Bishop of
.Nebraska.

Bkeu has never been supposed to
have any intimate connection with
lumber, but The Northwestern Lumber-
man asserts that a great deal of the
beer which is sold is “doctored” with

hemlock bark. Immense quantities of
hemlock bark arc sold to brewers, who
use it to give poor beer the appearance

and taste of good beer. It is regarded
as a great discovery because it can be

made to take the place to a certain ex-

tent of both hops and malt. It is not
poisonous, but on the other hand it
contains nothing that ministers to nour-

ishment It adds the pungent, bitter

taste, and gives the dark, reddish color

to the liquid. It would seem as though

the unfortunate beer-drinker were beset

TWRIi dangers on all sides, which h-
could avoid only by slating his thirst
with water.

When the house first came into the rec-
tor's heads he was advised by some
people to, dose it altogether, but he

chose to conduct it%*i**pecihbly,’’ and
he thinks that seven years’ experience

h4s justified ’aim iu the cotjNe he has
adopted. He lays great stress upon

the necessity for selling beet which is
unadulterated, and invites other clergy

men to follow his example.

A project is on foot to start a Hun-
garian weekly newspaper in New York
City. The Rev. Dra. Howard Crosby,
S. Irenrus Prime, Morgan and a num-
ber of other prominent gentlemen, cler-

ical and lay, have issued an appeal for

the support of such a paper, of which
the folio* ing is an extra*: “The steady

and extraordinary increase of foreign

immigrants to the United States has
produced a correspondingly large de-

mand for newspapers in their native
tongue. Hence the largo and constant-

ly growing number of papers and pub-
lications devoted to the interests T>f our

citizens of foreign birth. The Hungar-

ians alone, though numbering fully six

thousand in the city of New- York, and
not less ihan a hundred thousand
throughout the country, have no Ameri-

can publication in their mother tongue.

It is to supply thiajwant that a weekly

publication devoted exclusively to their

interests is' proposed. It will be uon-
political and non-sectarian, but it will

be under sound Protestant Christi\n in-

fluence, arid will deserve the contidenqs

and support of our best citizens.”

Phosphorescent Li mesto :

N. Y. Observer.

A curious natural product has recent-

ly been found in Utah, near Salk Lake

City. It is a loose-grained, white.crys-

taline limestone, the grains , of which

but slightly coherent, giving :he rock

the appearance of a soft tandstone.
Portions of the rock are colored slight-

ly yellow by oxide ot iron. Its phos-
phorescent properties are very remark-

able, entitling it to rank as a new va-
riety of limestone. It was long ago

noticed by Beequerel that some lime-

stones were slightly phosphorescent, but,
so far as known no other limestone pos-
sesses this property in a degree at all
approaching that now described, the
phosphore>cence of which is nearly as
strong as that of fluor spar. Phos-
phorescence is developed when
the rock is either struck,
scratched or • heated. Upon
using metal, glass or any oilier
hard substance to strike or to’ scratch
it, red light is emitted, which continues

sometimes for several seconds after the
1 1 >w. Rubb ng h other fragments
or grinding iu a mortar developed a
white light. The most remarkable
phosphorescence is developed by heat-
ing a fragment of the limestone in a
glyss tube over a flame. It theft glows
with a deep red light which lasts for a
miuute or more after withdrawing the
flame. The color of the light emitted
resembles that of a red-hot body. Seve-
ral seconds before dying out the li-riit
becomes white or bluish-white. Upon
cooling and subsequently heating, phos-

phorescence is again developed in the
same fragment, but more feebly and
for a shorter period, and after two or
t hree such heatings its phorpkorescenoe
is destroyed.

MICHI6AN NEWS.

Tb« new Eagle Hotel at Orand Raplda, cost-
ing $75,000, wm opened wiih appropriate cer< -
tnonfeabn the 19th lost.

The fteara thnwher will not soon he forgot
ten by M. L. Willy of Plin^ wbofe farm, two
valuable horsee and a quantltv of train were
deetroTed h> dre a few days ago.* The fire
canchi from th* steam thresbfrr.

Th.e gale of Sunday, Nov. 11, Is said bv old
captains to hare been the severcet gale ever
known on the lakes.

An unknown man was killed at Smith’s Cross-
ing uesr East Saginaw by a Flint A Prre Mar-
quette expn «s train going west He was a half-
breed and bad bee* drinking. He wm shock-
ingly mutilated.

L. H. Bailey, of Vat Buren County, one of
the largest apple growen of Michigan, says:
"1 can make more mnnev out of appke at
twenty-live cents a bushel than out of wheat
at tl/’

The eleventh annual meeting of the Public
Health Association was held in Detroit during
the week of Nov. 19. A goodly representa-
tion of the medical fraternity from alf parts of
the United States wm present and the sessions
were unusually interesting and instructive.
The various subjects pertaining to the health
of the human race and animal kingdom, and
the prevention and cure of disease were thor-
oughly discussed.

WiliUm Ryan bad his head Instantly torn
from hi» body from an expiotkm which took
place iu the Hancock mine the other morning.
Ilia partner had his hands and face quit badly
mu* lilted from the same explosion. They
were in the set of loading a bole, when the
cartridge in come way became torn, utid the
x plosion took place. The assistant will prob-

ably recover. Ryan leaves seven motherless
children. ' 1

A lady was run over b? the street cars in
Bay City, and instantly killed.

Port Huron Commonwealth: There are al-
together too many meu on our streets without
any visible means of support. Thev dress well
and apparently live well, bat how they do it is
a mystery which none but the initiated can
expiatn. It may be that there is some connec-
tion between this fact and the robberies and
safecrackings which are of frtquent occur-
rence in this city and Sarnia.

The 14th annual meeting of the Michigan
state horticultural society will be held In
uaton Rapids Dec. 8, 4 and 5, opening with

a session on Monday evening and closing with
the VV ed tie-day evening session. The meeting
will be held at this point iu acceptance of an
inViUtiou extended by the Eaton horticultural
society. A tine ha'l will be furnished, free
entertainment to all members of the state and
branch socleliea, and reduced rates will be
given by the hotels to those who prefer to gothen*. r m

A Marshall man has been in the habit, when
rating, of putting an inferior article of f.»od
into Lis stomach first, as he had a tapeworm
225 feet long, which always ate at the first
table. hen the demands or the creatur.- were
satisfied the man partook of better fodder
i hanks to a local ph\slcian’H hid, this story
can be proved by a sLht of the worm, which
is uowou exhibition at Marshall.

About 70 druggists met In Lansing on the
I4th lust, und formed a state druggist associa-
tion.

era are complaining
commenced their <

wheat.

David Baldle. seed 80 years, one cf the old-
est residents of Ionia county. Is dead.

(3 -eat excitement was caused In MoMft \
tier night by the discovery of an atjhinpt

fire Beck A Bryt rs’ wsgonattd blackfl
shops, the Utter a ft ante building. Bot|
surrounded by wooden bullolrg*, one a i

livery just south of the heart of the dMy.
tne cluse of work that dav the firm dlscha..w
a horaeshoer, John Piquette. PlcueUe said he
would make it hot for them. The firm being
suspicious, visited the shop and found a can-
dle two inabes long, burning, stuck In eighty
pounds of excelsior up- si sirs In the wagon
shop. From appearances It had burned half
an Inch. As much more would have Ignlted-
the excelsior. Whoever did the deed found
the key of the paint shop, and entered that
wav. Officers went In search of Piquette. He
hearing of It delivered himself, and was locked
up. Piquette talks freely. He admits making
the remark ascrit*ed to him, bnt save it related
to proposed legal action against the firm for
breach of contract in not furnishing him work
all winter.

Michigan’s potato cron for 18SS is less than
four-fifths of that of 1882.

Daniel Brefa, a well known dtlaen of Comn-j
na, died in Denver, Col., recemiy. ‘

During the month of October there were
1,289,718 bushels of wheat marketed at 257
elevators and mills in Michigan.

The Ogemaw county board of supervisor*,
has purchased 13 acres of land ncir West
Branch, and will use it for the benefit of the
county poor.

The acres ge seeded to wheat In Michigan
this fall Is 91 per cent, of the average seeded
in 1SS2, and. compared with vitality and
growth of average years, the condition la 88
t»er cent.

The body of an unknown young man was
fouLd on the beach one-half mile north of 8t.
Joseph harbor the other day. The following
note w as found on bis persou: “If rot con
venleut for you to come to Hyde park. Mr.
Tlnkbam will settle the Mils, telphonc 9,844
to or from Mr. Lewis, 5241 Madison avenue.”
The deceased was dressed in dark clothes,
with a white shirt, gold studs and sleeve
buttons and two gold rings on. the Huger,
one with the initiala “P. J. J. K. to M. B. U.”
Ho had |6S on hi* person.

Land and 10 Spare.

Ou the 1st of May, 18S8, the following num-
ber of acres of United States lard were unen-

tered la the upper peninsula:

Houghton ............. ... ............ 52, $00
Keweenaw ....................... .....

Isle Roy ale ....................  14.1*0
Baraga .................. .- ............ 57,001
Marquette ...................  191,000
Ontonagon ........... 157.( 00
M enotn invc ......... . ................ 88, 450
Schoolcraft ...... .................... 8(\40U
Chippewa ........... ................. 187

~ * ...................... - ......... 124,00^
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- ^PE Osltert Mordaunt, rector of

Hampton Lucy, Warwickshire,
is proprietor, of the

only public house in the

village, and has been for seven years,

daring which time there has been
scarcely any drunkenness, and then
ottly by the accidental sale of beer to

individuals who had already had enough.

No spirits are sold, and the beer is
guaranteed to be pure. The miuager
has no share in the profits, which are

about $!.V) a year, and are devoted to
local charities. The rant goes to pay

khc salary of the organist of the churchj

A Canadian View of Higher Educa-
tion.

The Toronto Globe recently sent out

a circular to prominent educators in

Canada, requesting them to give their
views on the question of the higher ed-

cation of women. The answers which
it received show that all whose opinions

M-ero asked were in favor of increasing
the present faciliries for the education
of women. But there is a difference of
opinion as to the means to be employed
Some advocate the establishment of
separate colleges for young women
others the co-education of young men
and young women in the colleges al-
ready- established. The Globe strongly
argues the adoption of co-education

P^vW?Try.think’" U 8aJ8 "tbstihe
Provincial Guvernment would be justi-
lied in incurring tho verv considerable
expei.se involved in u separate buildinir
.oiueivljere iu ilte neighborhood of fui-
veraitj Colieg<{— at least not till the
most evident an>kaiost practical plan
nas been tried and baa been found to
work badlv. the number of lad} stu-
|eut8 wt'lWa good while in’ all like-
lihood bo comparatively .mall, and the
experiment will, therefore, be all the
more on tins account made ih favora-
ble circumstances. The present press
"ch hioh ®( V** jwng womeu toTiSve

b> the State cannot be questioned so
bmg as this t» done for tuo oilier sex

InsTeraZ1* W>mr -a}' and m"81 ^nnstfcrably , We don’t carol how the
education is supplied. But we 8tiinil
upon our rights, and demand t.na“u
some way or other it shall be ’ ’’

Each curl on the head of the statue of

Liberty Enlightening the World ” de.
med for New York* harbor, » tb *
tines bigger than a man's body.

Under tho scepter 01 the Czar of Rua.
•laltve thir y-eight rtitf. r.iit national!
ues. each spousing i s „wn i “ 1

which is foteign to all others. KUaKe’

R. Dening, of Manistee, who U famous as
the husband of Ann Eliza Yonog, is danger-

Henry Krisher, whose part-ms reside in 8t.
Loob, was cauuh* in the atuftlng at Wyman’s
mill at Chippewa Lake and killed He lived
long enough to be carried about half a mile
and let allied his senaes to the last Hi* head
ami one shoulder were terribly manghd.
A new passenger house is to be built at High-

ami by the F. A P. M Hi R Co. c. M. Chat
Held donated the land necessary end $900 be

Tke Kalamazoo postoffice shows that the
government is not a gainer in his quarter by
the reduction of postage. The falling off in
the receipts from the sale of letter stamps
stio« s 10 per cent , which, if added to th.- in
ert asr in other r. tpecto which this office shows,
the decrease is fully 20 per cent irom those of
last year for tha same length of time.

The town of Grayling, Craw ford couuu . !«
the base of supplies for about 25lumbcr campr.

Robert Curtis, of Rome Center, Lena wet Co.,
from thirty-six arris raised this season 900
bushels of w heat.

Ground has M en broken for the new erhub
nal insane asylum at Ionia.
Grand Rapids Times: Daniel T. Chadwick

aoj.ce wealthy mail, Tu-r-dav mole application
to tue Superintendents of the Poor lor Kent
ctmniy forworn hslou ui the jm or Louse, and
as he told his story of trials and ttoublcs tears
st reaim d down Ins wrinkled cheeks and he-
w ept like a eht d Thursday he will be taken
to that institution and his last davs ma.k* a»
comfort ab e as possible undVr the circum
stances. As he passt d out of the office of the
Superlmembuta of the PSHr, bis h, tiering

splSlcle8 ,app0rUfdl by tt 6uff- 11 *** “

Daniel Kapplcr, the occupant of a filthy
b;.vel near the city limita of East Saginaw,

d!^l lhfC vmnrDi°K fro,n ‘he effetAs of a
IZ. ' nKt,uab S’ ^•i11 *IUi wnkhm
Vn M,o?® Wk,11w )«»r»©ld and the father of
nine children, all of whom, with perhaps ouo
exception, are public charges.

Scarlet fever has so depletedlhe village schools

tb“tl<,n,> *b°nt one-third the ua-
ual numter are lo attendance.

nr“,f»‘°<1,u*Ltte’,5,h: T!le eAcitement in
Schoolcraft over the nmrder of barnev Cwn
nlngnam seems to be dettined to remain at aJ™* E.ck d.y Mmethluf new cornei
up. Wednesday a woman claiming to Ire the
widow of the murder* d man put in an anoear
wnceatthe Sh,riff’. offictr. Sae cameTom
Chicago and claims to bare several daughters

a . m#rr,^,> - At her r* quest the bodyn cxhu,ut,fl Thursday for the purpose ot
ideLtiticatton, so that she may make claim to
tint » state of the dec^w-ed. * ™ lo

i ^ 112 vear °!d dau«l‘ter of J. W. Hocle of
Lansing was burned to death, her drea catch-
ing lire from the stove. The father’s handa
w*re so badly burned that one, at least will
undoubtedly be amputated. ’

Chistiao H. r'unkjof Tiffin, O.. was accident-

at'uMtn ,hruu^lll,f by a conn anion at
a bunting canp in the w. ods easiof K.a!kji.-k*t

^ Wh°n‘ Mr Tank was^ne,
w«*ret «tt>pittgtmt ana bumtrtg uefT. Ttrer
'JTj-j .et Marring out. from tin- camp for the
d«*> » bunt and Mr. Funk, who waa a atmrdi*-
auee ahead of the others had st. ppe*i into Urn

nar’ ̂  ?1,e of t,i,• wL,n oue< f «he
P,tr y pul ed 'Z of lll,» Wlnchesu r rifi- 7*.
throw a cartridge into th.- barrel and In

k^k. »ud Inqur.t

Up to NoTembf 15, Ike Marine Cltv ..It

G* .Xu/cT* °Ul7'(XW' b*r,d< ot •«'

Ine as*' c ation to be in a g **1 Coo in, on To
$piS 32tt 7V1?1 eaft,e rent thj U

Mhe Lived In itllctatgan.

Victoria Vied it, who w sa to have been tried

e.t the present term of the Dodge County, Wi*.,

ircult Court for the murder of her husband
iu the town c f Westford last May, pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to twenty-five years

imprisonment In the State Prison, two days of

each y* Hr to be in solitary confinement. The
husband died quite suddenly, and shortly af
terwurd Mrs. Vleder left for parts unknown.
Suspicion of foul play having been aroused,
the bodv was -exhumed ami a larr** quantity
of poi-on found in the stomach. No trace »•!
bis widow oould W found nntil some time in
September, when a letter from her was receiv-
ed by the priest of the Catholic Church sin-
used to at Und, written from Michigan, and
n questing a certificate of her husband’** death.
The latter was placed In the hands of th-
Dodge County authorities, and the Sheriff
proceeded to Michigan and arrested Mrs. Vi«-
der. The family are Poles. The woman is
only 22 years of age.

Dundee*** Tragedy.

A terrible tragedy occurred at Dundee, Mon
roe county, on the 10th imt, resulting in the
death of Burt Rose, a laborer, whose home
wm in Dundee township, scar the Lenawee
county line. It app-ars that a man named John

Gam r wm temporarily tending bar for a Dun
dee liquor dealer, and refused to glyo HiSc a
drink, believing he hud too much already.
This angered lime, who became very abutivc,
but subs, quentiy the it«oincu lx came fricudlv,

.irank togetbrr, and attended an enu rtalmmnt
at the vll'age hall or o^rabousc. ns it is soiue-
tim.-** call-d. Here Rose renewed his auuse *.f
Uarver, who tried to avoid the man bv going u>
another part «»f t'je lull. Aft«-r the sb**<r tt-*-
two men met iu the street and came o blows,
and. it is alleged that Rose wm the ag
jrressor, though that p*)!nt has not \Tv*
b.en made clear. A knock-down earned, the
man knocked down lielng Rose, and as Garver
clos-U with himon the ground a mugh and

during which Rose was
sUhbwl. dying in a very fe v minutes. Garvey
ave himself up. aud was taken to Monroe and
ailed. A bloody clasp knife was found upon
bia persou, but he avers that he knows nothing
of having used the weapon. The general Im-
pression gathered from Garver’s story and
ih*iae of others from Dundee is that Rose**-
pestiferously drunk and bad with him cronies
who were In the ^tne condition, and that they
force*! the fighting on Garver, it being qulu*
c ear that he was attacked by them, though, as
above stated, It la not known who struck the
nrst blow.

a-d^M.f b0 r*TA old* leaves a wif*-
aad child, and w hen drunk was quarrelsome.
Garver came from Indlanapolla htat spriug.and
was a quiet mau. He la 49 years old and has a

Give not thy tongue too great liberty, lest it

the*wbtiIfl^n»KDer' A W‘,,rd un8P“k*di U, like
the swurd I* the acabbard, thtue. If vented
thy sword in an(.ther’s hand. If thou desire

-tU!£ ^ 80 wl,e “ ,o 110,11 ,ii>-

e^n7iano;,l,rwriUeSOrti‘,ab80lUtely
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,« the eye. Telemnohus.
i (eel proud if you could prove
•ere a lineal descendant of
L Georges? Certainty you
t if you should have said
jld have advised you to stutl
[ml pell yourself for a cigar-
i If you assert yourself, my
L }ll the world asks of you,
hi has work for you to do. if
pUiod ueeds you, it isn't co-
tup ymir family tree. Who
it Lincoln’s uncenors? Who
186^ to ascertain if Grant's
,o over in the Mayflower?
faniilv” did th*t American

it president in 18H0? What
errand father invented the
Who knows Brigham

mother-in-law? God bless
^father, my boy. Lov^his
honor his name, ./over lus
hut don’t try to wear hip

You can't run and you
lb n them.. 1 to’l, vou, your
ill question more closely the
(the blooded horse#' or the
\ou want to seel him than ho
*uwr. When I hear a man
> much about his ancestors, I
link he needs them very much,
ivafeel sorry for a man who
’he was born, and lives only
,i and works of his great-
er. Don’t die out two or
mtionk before you begin, ray
i your own life, if it kills you.
iwn some m^n who were very
idr ancestors, whose anees-
have been most dismally
then).

A Difficult Matter. —Mr. Spur-
geon, the famous I^ndon preacher, be-
ing asked whether" a man could be a
Christian nnd belong to a brass band,
replied: “Yes, I think he might; but it
would be a very difficult ipattei for hi*
next door neighbor to be a Chitotian.'*

Power, in it* quality and degree, is
the measure of manhood; Boholarship,
save by accident, is never the measure
of a man’s power.

Poetry is the blossom ainTThiT frag-
rance of ail human knowledge, human
thoughts, human passions, emotion,
language.

Airttun*<

R< d heels on ladles b<x»tB are fashionable In
l<ondon. 

Have you nguo in the face and is it
badly swolen? Have you severe pains
in the chest, back or side? Have you
cramps or pains in the limbs, or rheu-
matism in any form? if so get Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment. It will give instant
relief and dually cure you.

Music may be divine, but it* living is Its dy-
Inv. It gushi-a and Is drunk up by the thirsty
alienees _ -

If any person would see the difference
between real worth and real worthless-
ness let him buy a small pack of Sheri-
dan’s horse and cattle powders and
feed it out to his hens. The increase o!
eggs will surprise you.

Knowledge Is not what we read-, but what
we hold ; but we are judged by the use we
make of it

Penetrated to the Bone.

Alderman John Baxter, Toronto.'
Canada, avers that St. Jacob’s Oil will
penetrate to the bone to drive out pain.1 /w I have used it; it hit* the
mark every time. *

Imitate time. It destroys slowly. It
undermines, wears, loosens, separates.
It does not uproot.

iVo0LD RUN.-Fur five years I
was a groat sufferer irom Catarrh. My nostril

.Inf/. *?,UHUVe 1 c?uld ™ hear the ieaatbii

u!,!*1’ 1*1 58 8(l ha 1 tl,,; b,'>od would rui),
and a. nleht I could hardly breathe. After

lrir» gnUUy without benefit 1 used
a Cream Balm. I Hin a living witness of

/pCy* 4^etbr Hwcb, Farmer, Ithaca,
N-Y. (Easy to use, price &J cents.)

The Ood of nature alone can revive the
flower the wind ha* withered.

Dakdawelle, Ake. Dr. M. M. Croom, says:
Brown s Iron BtUers is the b.*st medicine in

the world and is cffeetlm; m rtvMilous cures.”

A soul withou’ r. llcctio.i, UKe a pile
Wit hi Ml?. Inh 'hltwMt r„| . ......

SWfiL

B« Cwrefal!
f The nnaloe "Roach on rorac" to U»adr only by

during Soorrwe.

A Natural Hair Kenewer.

Petroleum Is a natural production, and as
nature never makes a mistake, Garb dine,
made from pure petrleum, Is no mistake, hut
a certain invlgorator for diseased and sickly
hair. It also makes an elegant dressing, and
when once used will never be substituted for
any other.

Judgment and reason have been grand jury-
men since Dcfore Noah was a sailor.

Important.

When you visit or leave New York City save
Baggage’ Ex preasage anu Carriage Hire and
stop at the Grand Union Hotel opposite Grand
Central Depot.

Elegant rooms blted up at a cost of one mll-
Hou dollars, reduced to $1 and upwards per
day. European Plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages and
elevated railroad to all depots. Families can
live better for less money at the Grand Union
Intel than at any other first-class hotel In the

etty. __ _ _ 
An agricultural mipersays: .• To Keep files

from horses, brush them lightly with a brush
that ban lately been used to petroleum.”
Bosh! Vou biush a tlv with a shingly, or any-
thing that, come* hnndv. h-’H "» away.

For seven years Allen’s Brain Food has stood
the at rongeab tests as to Its merits In curing
Nervousness, Nervous Debility and restoring
hlihiai T(Tf1 10 tl*e weakened Geueractve 8ys-
tem, anffTffno Instance, has It ever fulled; test
it. $1; ti for $5.— At druggist*, or bv mail
from J. JI. Allen, 315 First Ave., New York
City; _ • __ 2

OACKS05, Mich., Feb. 5,1883.

Dr. PgNOBLLTr L , ...
Please send mo 15.00 worth of your valuable

medicine. It Is doing wonders for some ladles
here, one in partPuiar, whoa year ago was con-
fined to her room amt most of the time to her
bed. Every one said she had consumption.
I knew she had diseases your medicine was rec-
ommended to cure, and persuaded her to try It.
Id a few weeks there was a decided change; in
a few more she let her hired lulp go, and hai
done her housework ever since, ami walks every
day a distance of a mile and a half. Respectfully

Mm. Oso. Corky.

'SPJk.YN.
nheumatl'/'. iieuralgia. Sciatica,

Lumbigo. Bscssche. Headjcne. Toothache.
»m. r* Th ronl, Wm «*! 1 1 uc«. Kprnln*. Bruia**

BuniH. NrnltU. i-ru-t Ullem
ASit all otulu uuuii.t rufts *m» aciirs.

*. < ;i.y OrufciitA nud Plftf
DlrrcUnuA 10 11 I.AuJOup^. 3

THE OIIAKLEn a. voiiKI.EROO.* - * tfimruiH \»v»‘ as a.*.*.

^THESRElTfl

EPlA.!LPbT .
8D**AI«, COX-

vuJwyH,
FALLING *ICK-
NKSS, HT. TITUS
DANCE. ALCO-y

HOLISM,
OPIUM FATING,
HCKOFULA,
KINGS E^aL,
UGLY BLOOD

Vital Qnestin*!!

Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school what is the beat ihfng la the

worldvfor quieting and alia) log all IrrltaUea af
the nerves and caring all forms of aenaas
complaint/, giving natural chl'dllke reCreah
ing sleep always)
And they will tell you unhesitatingly
“Borne lorm if Hope!”

CHAPTER 1.

Ask any or all of the most eminent physi-
cians:

"What is the beat and only remedy that can
be relh-d on to cure all diseases of the kidneys
and urinary organs; such as Bright’* disease,
diabetes, retention or Inability to retail urine,
and all the diseases and ailments peculiar to
Women”—
“And they will tell you explicitly and em-

phatically “Bucbu.”

Ask the same physicians
“What Is the uioei reliable and surest cure

for all liver disease* or dyspepsia, coastipa-
lion, iuiiigeation, biliousness, malarial fever,
ague, Ac., audtuey will tell you:

Mandrake! or Dandelion 1
Hence, when these remedies are combined

with others equally valuable
And compounded Into Hod Bitters, such a

wonderful and mysterioua curailvo power tl
dev» 1. ped which Is so varied in Its operations
that no disease or ill hi alth can {>osalbly exist
or insist its power, and yet it is

Harmless for the most frail woman, weakest
invalid or smallest child to use.

CIIAPTBK II.. “Patients
' “Almost dead of nearly dyloa”

For years, and given up by physicians, of
Bright’s ami other kidney diseases, liver com-
plaints, severe coughs called consumption, ̂
nave been cured.
Women gone nearly craxy !

— --- - — .rfr -- -- . From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,

PERPETUAL HAY ANDSJR^ESS. 1 V™'**
in over tvderick an'j other*. I People drawn out of shape from excruciat-

... — . ---- — — - — - — ^ -- i ing pangs ot Rheumatism,
Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering from

scrofula! e> .• * » i
1 Erysipelas!

Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, in-
digestion, and In fact almost ail diseases frail

Nature is heir to - ,

Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof of
which can be found lu every neJghbsrhoodjin
the known world. '

Began lift 12 ytart ago under the name of

WOMAN’S FRIEND.
..s'rsvrKffliftSassasa
In every State In the Union.

HOT A CUBIC AIX9
But a gentle and sure remedy for all those
complaints which destroy the freshness and
beauty, waste the strength, the hannl-
nesa and usefulness ofmany GURJLS AN1>
WOMEN.

Bold »r all Dseaatm.
TwtlmooIaU or our Pais p Met oa

"Diseases of Women and Children”
SnUaratU. Erory woman aboro IS year* of ip, wpoclallj
Uothcra, Ahoold road them. Addreu

R. PENCELLY & CO., Kalsmaxoo, Mich.
CT AU letter! marhod yHiwt! are read br Dr. Penctlly Qkly

WHITMAN'S IMPROVED
““ SEELEY PATENT

i-’-i uua urana i;oia Mraai in ov.r I'eaenci mu on .

The only perfect Hay Proaa Bade. Fuu 10 u»n« in car.*- ' 3 — * *  ---- 5 minute*. Bathtuo-
two. Pend

Hoad «r»dcr». Cider MilU
VaoufActurrd br

 Mv wuiy swvw ^ * mmw --
Mon »lmpl« mid durable. A bnl# OT#ry 3 mlnutn
tlou suarauteod. Threo bale* to any other fra**'
for Circular*. ADn Horao-Powera, Hoad Grader*.
8-rn )*heHer*. Peed • utto-a, et\ VaAhfttctured b7
WHITMAN AQHICtTLTUItAL OP at. T^t.t

NERVE

DlhF.ARLS,
___ ___ pa i
KEUVOUBHEM.
DY ft PEPSI A,

HlgS
B1CK HEADACHE
K11I.I MATI8M,
NERVOUS

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUS

PROSTRATION,
_ __ ___________ _ _ BLOOD BOkUJi,

BILIOUSNESS, COBTnEKEA*, KIDNEY
TBOUBI^o and oil IRREGULARITIES.

e pr I W pm D0TTLR AT DBCCCISB.
THe Dr. S. A. Rickmiuul led. Co., Prop., St. lose*, :

^ Comapondenco firedy answered by rhyriciaa/j
MOB --- - - - — “

1*n OOPJJOJ po»8
•hoih iiOHxaa

xs aaK>ivri inva ox v fi
- I ‘STVIHaiVW HJYHOOIOHJ I -

jo sjoqqof pa* uaiiodan

Slllivyd BUniQld 3NIJ
jo Bdjnpajmnuv

‘SlWHlOHa K3T1V
GA8 FIXTURES

GAS MACHINES,
You can select your Fixtures from our stock
und not be deceived bv Photographs.

MOUAT & SRKLEY,
172 Wt»odward Ave.

^ • DETROIT, MICH.

THE

An exchange thinks it Is “a strange Provi-
dence that blows down church steeplee and
lets the shot tower stand.” Not so strange,
when you reflect a little. A shot tower is made
for use and a church steeple for ornament.

RALTMAitsfc Aja.— Dr. Jas. B. Mills, savs:
‘ Scv. ral of my patients hav# used Brown's
Don Bitters for chronic indigestion with baue^
flu”

Behind the dim unknown
Standeth God within the shadow, keeping
Watph a ov** hl« own " _

Sick

Folk- should i*ehd atf-ceni
atoinp for a free b ok of
nfcrrlr 100 larue octavo p
ps fu.l of valuable notea
Dr. K. B Foote the author
of

$ Folks
YPSiUNTI MINERU SPRING I Medical Common Sense and Plain Talk

WATER
Cures CANCERS. It is acknowledged
to b« the best Blood Purifier ever
discovered.

TREK TO T. A. M. naantlfttlCnlnrad EntraainS.
Si.owlnj Hi* AnrlantTainp!* and Maaoole Maltar*
raceatlr dlacovarad In Maitro, al»o, tlia Ur<» n*W
llluatralrd Calalocua Maaonlc l«ok* and tnckti,
with bottom prlcaa; alao Mrtlfttlawo'lha-jarrla- ,• -w '‘rrallaa bualnraa olfarad K.A II. Pr l»l*iNO A CO., #

lUMBlernUlabat! aUil>Uuulactuivr».'-t Um..i»«V.Naw

on Scrofula, dlaeaaee of Men
and Women and all chronic
ailment* with the evidence!
ofthelrcurablllty. Addrea*
Mur uy UU1 Pub. Co. New
York City.

5-TON

'JSr'^ AA
W3* hlaaonlcrnt

pPlOTpj^
r & ^ §
r ^ S ^

•cliHw

Cbica^.

fELS,.

LIVE)
HA.
hrecw
i nee.
tcnced
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tot9K\
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ifSrA I

^1.irwd

Christians fit to sing at the
Intake as sweetly as any tha
up their souls amidst the

porieoutiop, who yet under
and* peculiar trials feel their

and their feet begin to sink,

the outstretched baud ant
.nice of those who represent
itormy Galilee. It is one thing
burden in the patience oi
nea milestone, and another
tl it will riot be rolled off
obouldeis till the celestial

Tetched, To receive certain
vice chastening is to be count-

of honor; but what if it please
^llaud to turn some into
dishonor? There are griefs
a no demand on mourning-
*. but which forever make
ud on those whose Christian
U uushakeu, maybe, because
* been so jeverly tested. The

its roots deeper for the
» model for all, but not all
Along with that episode in
the contrasting fact that
' the Kddystone Lights were
from their foundations of
« midnight hurricane, and
the fall. _
•Was the Fool.

lunderstand wwy women dress
Hid a man, pointing out a

?w*ed along the street,

ieither,’’ replied a bystander,
funan,” continued the first

dressed ridiculou*ly. Her
M be a fool."
he is,” said the bystander,

know him?"
I'm the blamed fool my-

SKINN V MKN. •‘Welto’ Honlth Uom-wer’’ restoroa
health and vigor, cara* Dyspepala. tmuotence. II.

A HAVE and speedy way lo fortune for n triniag
Investment. Informailon fumlahed free.
dreoa itohert Gordon, ItoJiMt Monroe street. Chi-

HTINQINU. IrrtUUon. innamuinUon. ",?yg^na
Urinary Complamt^caredby Buclu;! alba. «n
25c buys u pair of Lyon’s Faicct Hetl tln-

eners, inikfe a boot or shoe last twice as long.

HOVT DIR IN THE HOUSE. "Itough on lUt*.
mochei. bed-bajr*. 15c.

FOU T>YHPi»**lA. INDIUMTION. imoraMlon of
Bplrtu and General Debility, in their various formni
rIko aa a preventive iwn i n b t K e ver and and

Coaass. U-uHsasRis. Sous I iT^nTuoV'«idveigpi«vcht and cor0

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

And will completely change the blood In tho entire system In three months. Any
person who will take 1 PIU each night from 1 to 12 weeks, may bo restored to sound
health, if s ich a thing be possible. For Fcmalo Complaints these Pills have no equal.
Physicians use them for the cure of LIVER and KIDNEY diseases. Sold everywhere,
or sent by mall for 25c. In stamps. Circulars free. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO:, Porton, MW.

Croup. Asthma, Bronchitis, Neural-
gia, Rheumatism.. JOHNSON'S ANO-
DYNE LINIMENT (for Internal aud External
Cse) will iuMuntancoUkly reUevc these terrible
disease!, and will positively cure nine caies
out of ten. Information thni will save many
live! sent fte# bv mail. Don I delay a momeuU

OT7 Bj kfl F1 H HD ED 1&   B 1‘revention Is better than cure.

ANODYNE LINIMENT CUKES mnuems, Bleedinp at the Lans* Iloane^

iS!!SS:
It Is a well-known fact tr.at tno^t of the

Horse ami Cattle Powder sold in this coun-
try is worthless; that Sheridan s Condition
Powder Is absolutely pure and verv valuable.

Circulars tree. I. 8. JOHNSON a CO.. Bcstoo. Mass.

SaaSiSSSSI
For Cue boek, aSdrass

JONES OF BIMHAMTON,
BiauUAaTDH, I. Y. _ __

A-L CHRISTIES HTERTAHNBW.
SurecsUons for I>eeoroUonm EnUjf^

talamcnU and Gins.

Adass* street. Chlcse*. III. - _

other ar ticks for the same pur-tose.
ly in boar*

The Testimony of a I’h.vsichin.

j.m,, BMcher, M. D..of Sigourney, l.ir*.
Sty., for soveral yr»r« I hire l « 'n

('uiuih BaNsm, ctllcfl HR W.u. IIALL*.
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS, »ad ,*? *^¥*1
.very ewe throuehout my pr»cllM I hi" "
•ntlro tucceu. I have u»ed end ureKrlbed
hundreds of bottl.-s ever situ-e Hie days of my
,ruiy practice (lS83),»heu I traa tururon ul
llospltAl Mo. 7, L mtiV UU*, h-y.

Thu present to the living suaTtoUl of the
whole poet. ___ _ -
For s2M'"men, women, weak nnd Mckiv

children, with >ut a rlv tl. Will uot cause hea
•ch*. Brown's Iwn Bitters.
The becoming itrscc*: Devoiiou, patience,

courave, fortltu i".

W
V.

A ISTUSICAL INSTRUMENT
that will play any tune, and that
any ono, even a child, can operate.

Thv Ortrtnrtlr has framed *uch t wfeM-wtd* rrputstion. Hist
_ k i . «• alMaJan •%( iftis ikt' it in 1mi4' V . ll Yii* UO PUllt'

p.lSO'S CURE POR,\
MRES WRItI All (LSI FAILS 53

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good a
Use In time. Rofd by druggists. SJ

sMd KtenS 1 ihe^ b^te ^ ?orcmTI P{1 i Hlliv

rilltlflll.ntQ Patent Cause*. Kstabltahod
® 11 U" > si t's* TWirB send for jmmphleu free.

PATENTS
K. A- L*nw ann. Solicitor of Patents, WasUln/tow

D. C. jy'Sond for Ctrcul»r._*|

uanuer

J

I : 

- »•

y

A I'oaillvr care. A* Kolfe
No Pla ters. No Pain. Dr.
W.c. Payne. liarMhalltosn. Iowa.

»///

VQ VVnntir:*™ Vranor sy s^mef
f IVfiriDfeXTCuttlu,- OoutjrUM-ru-U.tt.

. , soo
h'.uiWW*. ^ii^eASTO».or,»i^Jgfi!^j^>;

ckiit to »ay tuat It IS s i*t:arr*T oOOan th*t pJay* wwlsirf- A itctorial Books and Blbiea
c«t/» all tar sacred airs, popular inunc, •on**, ilanccs. etc. j ^ *,nt NaT rrULtsuiNO f\>.. Philadelphta 1*0.^
Hr. It consists of threestrutig beltows .id trtof m-d.wi.h J l^r rf ^Biple WTTrth 14 tTW#

K'U;U5r:S"K!; a W\l&X8BiXE> ICtedg?
j,* —Mtuu..

r«cu/.«.a-uig/ccr. «\ihoutthcUaM knowMgtoi n»u,u bciua | -P « -at tree. Adress. True A Co~ A mrusta. asisre
rcsuloo uf ihs pcrfoniKr: cren a-llttk child can “Pv™1* | - — -- 'Y, NY). 47.’ rcuuuvv OI me Iicnorwuri mu - mur

ltl a* is ihown In tin; picture, a little girl Is playing a sotig anu
 her plavmate* sr* tinging the words. It >• tuned m the acy
beil suited tor the human voice to sing by. It interest* and entcr-
ttitn both old ami young, auiat* in training the voice and A» -
ios uotniioK eiMi.\t. a.vir8»:urNT. The t>a-

wftlki»g ikrAUAh sa
“Hith her mothur, was at-
Atatutc of Miaerv*.

i thv ?” said she.

‘[b that is Minerva, tho god-
lom.”

‘dfl't they make her husband

^he had none, my child.
* because she waa * wise,
**ttmm?” was the artless re-
1T* Bazar.

, ARMEHS’ SAW MIL! !

i ten horse power
drives it.

Bend for
Ciroulsrttb

WANDLEft
& TAYLOR.

SDIAKAPOUS, I5D.
naoel>e toerH.t. w*nt. HnM.p O

Catarrh. ELY|.m- ““Cream Balm

Jl
for 53.50,

iKSis- « ossr isst
.ImiUr in

and etO. It contain* tl'.c lame number of
rred* and p!«)». the sanje^
tun«*. Our oder is this i on
m'cipt ot « >•>'» «‘«>d

— — * •*-- tWanetta by expren to
uilitre** and ineluuewiV oSdrres and

W.KE gui.&o v«orth Ot reuwe. a*
on TtVHP* «f 54S 1

over 9 1 .AO >*orth of i»u«ic r K f. . . »

tor SdiJ.ao we wrll h-i d »t vlth
Itelecti.m ».< imisic, > »> r. * V
' uicluile* Loxinj: and pai ki' -• t “art frir,*. wml ve v. t *r|-

%*>h.

XY’S

%m\

LOUIS*1

lirtgtaa, editor of the “ Patrons
) pubitabd'ftt Columbus Mats.,

Ljjri: «f Fek. Si, 1881: “Yourir Luue Balaam I hsteut^tl
[Iur fifiern years f jr Coughs tud

It to be the bsst

WFEVER

/

when applied by G»e
Unger into the noetrtl*
alii peabeorhsd. effec-
tually cleansing the
head of catarrhal vlr-

tan. atK>n,p»o tecta the
mem'T**-* of thensw*-
al passageafrtfin addi-
tional colda.c- mplete-
ir heals the aoree and
restore# ̂ taaie -nd

ough tronunon will
posit! v e l y ear*
Agreeable to are

' Bend for clrcator.
Price SO cents by mall
or a* drugfftot*.

Ely Brother*. Owego,

For Two
V^Cenerations

Tho cood and staunch old
................. ..... | stand-by, HBXICAN MUS-

I TANG LINIMENT,, has done
hnore to assuage pain, reliCTet Like an”Eyil Spirit. j raff'd ’beasts1 than a'1 other

nreventive measures, the evil winss « j w « * nd nn*

'1““- " “d “,p

L

.



I

-s;

_____ , — Noi cn)? till
mriwit liiim: for the U*4h «»4 brmth «*
tlinl, but,4TiLA*fcaa£Ur*H«*uuftil KltJe

rd Diiiali^P itu.- tuilctomaDie&t ted

PATENTS! lik( Chtlsta S'™1*~ * ----- - ---- * » *“1— ’ IS PUBLISHEDF. A- Lchoi&t, ^k ciuk ofA*»eric inaiid
Forefe?! IV.c«wv W^hin^toii, D. 0. .A,MfVtl v Tliur««1ar Morning, *>
bus.in^s with PsiU-att, whether 1 > . 1 ^
bdbrv Li.* Patent Office or Th> Ourts, ; ^3^ Samirt Jt., Chllwa, hlica.

| t^n Jk<k Id. No charge made micas the •- ’ ___ - ___ - — --- - —
I intent ip secarstd. c^end for tireaiar. Bti

&rm
* '•%

TLe midersicned offer* his first-class

FAEM ms SALE

munsDAV, xor. 22, issa.

•Hub** Cougli Cure, 2*> Cent*.
Prescription of s BosUhi phyaiciao, dia- . 4. ^ .. rvT.

loused vests hy a Boston druggist. | locstwl in the town -In p of |>exter, hhU s

<»«*. »r.- c -wm cure ,ny «rolo»n . miW fri>m DeIteri 5 1

«<! fe ^ c^. E- ^
!180 ..... acres.
Well Improved

Cood Buildings,

SATTBSaTOS.

vl'*-'

Good Apple and

Mrs. II. A. Beal is improving.

The 'Peninsular Mill, at Dexter,

has put in new water wheels.

The various eongregatiousof Dex-

ter, will hereafter hold union servi-ces. -V

Several runaways at Manchester

tux Qvi&Tidx I* P6cicli Orchard!
Art |pu Dyspeptic? Have you lndigesti«u! 20 acres ot Wheat on the ground.
1> your Liver Suggith! D-xs your food | - - \

trouble you? Docs sleep fall to refresh The place is well Timbered;. 80 seres of
vou? I> \ our appetite nod energy gone: Wood land on section 7, also 20 sen*
ZopEiA will cure you. tone you up, and Meadow on section 21. Will be sold sep-
invigorste vour whole system. It is a gen- : erately or to suit purchaser.
‘ purgative, acts upon, and gives strength
1 energy to the digestive appnnitu*

last week but no one severely injur-

tie pmgatltre, acts upt»n; and gives strength -~p q a^ress Chelsea, residence on
m»>l euerg>' to the digestive jippaixius- 1 the farm as above
TT is strongly aiitl-bUiotlS, carries ofl all

! VERY DESIRABLE BARGAIN 1

Digestion end speedy heuHli to the Dys- j ̂  R. WEBB.
jM-ppc and the Bulous. Try a 10 cent wun« |

ypk jit least. I - — ““
JAMES E DAVIS A CO., Wholesale

rtgenU, * Detroit, 'Mich.

etl. Carelessness.

J. W. Cadwvll, of Grass T^kc, is

putting np a large stock barn on his

farm just west of town. The rais-
ing took place Tuesday afternoon,

dimensions 20x00 feet.

The Leader says: On Saturday
afternoon i in. conversation was car-

ried on by telephone, by way of De-

troit, between parties in Dexter and

F, 0 J CORNWELLS,
->i. tiie Cheapest place in town to buy

M ATCHES, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

A

( ALL AND EXAMINE
bis stock and you will find the best

— assortment of —
GOLDRINGS, THIMBLES, SOLID
AND PLATED JEWELRY, NAP-!

Grand Rapids, a t distance of

miles.

IT COSTS NOTHING. *

To give The Liebig German Cough Syr-

up a triul, and yet in one free bottle there

is medicine enough to do a world of good.

Circulars, free bottles, and testimonials, at

Glazier DcPuy & Co’s., regular sizes 40
and 75 cents.

•iNi) a LA ILD Jiju Liilv I fii ax- j i m M  1

"Mc7“BR»Mn To,!ie Front lag'11!
ftmVtOl rU;Bv HIIU As in the past, so Rgain this sea-f son I sbaU endeavor to

take tlie lead in theSPOONS.

At; goddg sold by him Engraved FltEE
)F COST. Special attention paid to the

reju l ing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

w\i?~All work wurauted.

SI 00.00 A WEEK!

Live Poultry
&

business, buying more and paying

Michigan sheep breeders should

know that dogs will not molest a
Lock of sli^ep that lias a pair of goats

in its midst. The William goat will

butt the love of mutton out of half

a dozen dogs, and will defend the

Hock to the bitter end.

TOVES

Elizabeth Howell, of St. George
street, Jackson, on the northern lim-
its of tlie city, fell into a cistern
containing between four and live
feet of water, last Thursday. She
was rescued by Wm. Waters
after remaining in the cistern fur

We have the LARGEST
and BEST assortment of
Heating and Cooking stoves

ever brought to Chelsea and

at bottom prices. Do not
buy till you have examined
our stock. Also House furn-

ishing goods of every de-

scription.

J. BACON & CO.

'LTTE

than any other dealer in tlie county.
It U my business, ami I have

facicilities for handling

We can guarantee the above amount to
i.' <»d. active, energetic

ACfEX T8
Ladies as well as gentlemen, make a suc-
fess hi the busiueas. Very little capital
i equired. We have a household article as
salable as Lour. • , rrn t

s-r sells itsel F! Turkeys,
it is? used every day in every family. Vou
•o Lot nei d to explain its merits, There

' , a rich ham*t*for all who embrace this
i-'lden opportunity. It costs you only one
< cut to. b ... u what our business is. Buy a

< s ni ci.ri ani write to us and we will
•• \ \ •\ i our j>r ^pectua and particuian

!=». ̂  ! some time, and was so nearly drown -
iP' is 1 1'1 1 ' .St led. that she remained uncoucious for™ ™ some .time but linaly recovered.

FREE,

Judge Harriman went over to Sa-
lem on Wednesday and committed
to the Pontiac asylum, David L.
Perkins, whose delusion is of a relig-

ious order. Perkins imagined^ him-7 i j self tlu Savior. Drs. J. L. Walker.
OlllCK6IlS ©uC.j land Jane A. Walker, luisband and

W'e are constantly adding

GOODS
to our assortment, which we take pleasure in showin;

•:)-o-(: --
"V

and all kinds of-

| wife, allopathic and homeopathic
I gradual, s of the University, certified

| to Peikjn’s inSnnitVyA/1 rgus.

md vre know you will derive more good
Umn you ImVe any idea of. Our ieputaiion | y
iik a maouAacturiag company is such that
wi- < an not afford to deceive. Write to us
1 i a invalid and give yonr address plainly
uiul receive full particular*.

BL'CRCl’E M9F*0 €«»,.
4 \y Nurlon, Ohio.

winch enables me ttf* buy on very
small margins. I w$l be ready

- -to receive -

C. A, CHANDLER, Chrislmas
gekkeaL blacksmith,

— AX &—

ALRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

\ nice a»»ortiiieiit oi
Vciv and Second-hand
< arria^c* fioi* nalc ai Bot

Turkeys

Thousands Say So.
Mr. T. \V. Atkins, Girard, Kansas, writes:

1 1 never hesitate to recommend your Elec-

tric Billers to my customers, they give eu-
| tire satisfaction and arc rapid sellers.”
! Electric P/uters are the purest and best

’medicine known and will positively cure

kidney and liver complaints. Purify the

blood and regulate the bowels. No fami-
ly (uni afford to be without them.. They;

will save hundreds of dollars in doctor

bills every year. Sold at fitly cents a Ind-

tie by U S. Annstroiig^^ 3

r<

TOY BOOKS AND GAMES! TIN TOYS! ’

HANGING LAMPS! TOY FURNITURE!
CHILDRENS’ BLOCKS! FRUIT PLATES!

CHILDRENS’ TOOL CHESTS! ETC..

CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS!
MAJOLICA SETS OF THREE PIECES!-

MAJOLICA BREAD AND MILK SETS!

MAJOLICA PITCHERS, and PICKEL DISHES!

MAJOLICA FRUIT PLATES. SEE THEM!

for which the HIGHEST PRICE
will i‘C paid from Dec. 8th, •

until December 1G.

fv£l weights guaranteed.
A. KTJEGitfU.

CUKLSBA'

HISTORY IS THE BETTER HALF of KNOWLEDGE.*
Miito u! Director Work

The alxive are in New and Handsome designs. A tine line of Photo an*!
Auto Albums. Also a complete line of Scrap Books.

BAZAAR ! BAZAAR!
^luun'ui inrtremr "

MAVAL BATTLEQ
tt—OF THE WORLD.— II
Pictorial UUtory of Naval Anhitecturo.

vurluo. Sltiopo.UMm. N«W Orluan*. Kuri H.uer, Mobil*
r.uv, A!e*ai»5rjs. nnd wanyotluT*. Tb* Uvei an>l
WJrVof p.riii firaVe. fb>we.!fet«»n.P*ulJon**.PerrT,
Farrago l, uu>\ olbrrAaval Hero** and Flghtrri.

| No ml>.>r Hook lit any lan»MnM' eoyero lb©
An ordinance |.iovMIa« for the ntnrn i

..I* I 1 • v. .tit rout r.rmu.rlir iIk rectiro of I’atrlotUm wm! Valor, Ibal will 1

Ordiuaace No. 20

1 ^ ar* *•**•«#* M •«. A wooQ*nju
- Of all unpaid taxes on real property to the I

_ .. . . , county treasurer of W aalitenaw county in ! ^ v r n / n

tOIII price*. Cull Hlld *^c • ' lannucr and with like effect as AGENTS WAfl 1 ED
JhdrtM j.C.McCinDii

The OLD RELIABLE is the

STAB WINDMILLJ

I a ho have in connection a

first Class Livery

returned by township treasurer.

It h hereby ordained by UiC President i

and truBtees of the Village of Chelsea.

[ — See1 1 "n I t. It iihaU be the duty of the i

Marslial of llic Village of Chehea, on the ;

USERAL COMMISSIONS.

. JIDY A-CO.. FUIliur©.Pa.
Clu. iuiiuU. Ohio, UOc«so. 1U.. or be LvuU. M«.

01

con&hiiug of Good Drivers amt Riggs-

tfvop north of Ilulroail, opyjsil* bW>«lry
•14-6*

Ut day of February in each and (Wry
year hen after to make hiturn of all ufffiaid

Uxe» rent property to the county treasurer

if Washtenaw county State of Michigan,

HENRY’S
CARBOLIC SALVE

________ ________ _ , ---- - -  . — oi v> ftutfvnnw coHiny ouiic ui iuu;uigi

\ f itiiigan Central Time Curil. Ln bame manner and with like effect as

1 * • ' - - -- — returns by township treasurer to the end

that such unpaid ’axes may be collected
in the same manner as other taxes return-
ed* as pfovlded by section 98 of act No. U,
of the SKhiod laws of the State of Michi-
gan, of 188 ', tying an act to. provide for

v| the assessment nt proiverty and the levy
and coilection of taxes therein.

Section 2d. This Ordinance shall take

PaMepgwr Trains <m Up Michigan OSBtial
yoa4 wiu **xt»s tLyieva Station a* foiiow*;^ OOUiC WEST.
Mall Traia ...... . ........... 0:45 A. M
iirand Rapid* ifcpiea* ...... G:12 r. m.

ksoa KxprcM. .818 r *•
Kveuiug Express ........... 10:38 r. m.

OOIKti KAMI. 1
flight Express ............... IiM a. m.
Jackson Express ......,..,*,8:10 a. m.
Grand lUpids Hxpiess. 10:28 a., m.

Mail Train ............   4:18 F. M.

H B- Lipxard. Presdent, Detroit.
O. W. \HuukUy. General Passenger

and Ticw Ageut, C4ucogo,

effect, and In force from and after its
publication.

Approved Nov. 16, !883.
U. S. Akmstuono, President,

Tuos, McKoxe, Clerk,

TUB MOST POWERFUL UHAl.ING
OINTMENT EVER InfroVhKKD.

IIqirt’s Cabuolic Salve cub«
Son a, ^

llUiRT’s Cardouc Salve Allays
Bun>«ir

Ukxby’s Cahcolxc Salve curxs
UauiFEs.

• Hr. sky’s Carcolic Salve heals
PlMPLB*. i

Hex r.Y*» Cabuolic Salv e cu ues
Piles,

Henry’s Careouc Salve healsOrw.' ^ __
Ask for Hknry’SjANT* take Nb Other

AA BKWAUF. OF COUNT KKF ElTS.'fc* COELSEA,

- MANUFACTURED BY -
H. LIGHTHAmx

MIC0-

N

-Y

• ̂  _ j



/lothing! Clothing!

CLOT
. ^ y 

[mportant to Buyers of Clothing !

7/t to dap s/ticup/i t/ui mec/utm t//a{ ait

md c/r6Vot/a>p 14 net exed/ed any tn meet-

,y de want) ' of t/td tlas/e, and d08S IlOt

m/iiaa aemma/ateand c/ c/d dtp/s, d/te^d-wcln /dted

\odutod /p erei-fiulc/iadinp datmp t/ie p'ladt 3 ol ,4-

id w/en peedd wele ^icm /O' to 20' p'ul cent, /tp/i-

t/ian new. dal peed) pou wi// fend ale H6 W
4aded efeen and feem t/ie T06St dtec/ tn t/ie

4et fei SPOT CASH. d/Ze-ie advan-

ced cnad/e ad de “so-called compet-

tOrS” ^ meet peu l want) wet/ H0W Jtp/dt

d lower feiced t/ati can /e feund e/dcndide.

Wc have a few Grey Overcoats wlth^Wili VET
[oLIiAU for S2.Q5. We have some extra bargain*
INDEKWEAIt. *

%

rT c3 O

Council Proceedings.

Cliolsea, Nov. 16th, J83.

Bo»*inl met in their room in regu-

lar session.

Present, R. S. Armstrong, Pres.

Trustees Palmer, Freer, Schu-

macher and Shaw.

Absent, trustees Guerin and Mill-

er.

Minutes of two previous meetings

read and approved.

i ho report of Geo. W. Turnbull

Village Attorny was received and

motion was placed on file.

'Moved and supported that the
clerk be instructed to have the deed

given by the Michigan Central II. R.

Co. to the Village of Chelsea record-

ed — carried.

THE REASON
WHY OUR

oracoiTs mi so uhiy
la t,he Tremendous Stock, and . Lower Prices than tor years. .

Look the County over, then come to Headquarters. * >, J. We have bought

Finer, Boy’s and Children’s Clothing
Than heretofore, and Nobbier Styles.

WINTER CAPS ARE NOW IN STOCK
Bought direct from the Factory. People say we have

enough for the whole City, but our prices
. , will sell them all.

(see OU1! 50 CT. UNDERWEAR!
ihe verbal petition of Geoige Ir" Q^erg will sell yon goods at" the same price but not the same quality,

win was received and on motion was . _
referred to the committee on streets. GLOVES AND MITTENS TO PLEASE ALE
The report of finance committee Jj NOBLE, LQ&dillg1 01otlli6r

to whom was referred the bills of • _ j _ ' _
Wm. Bacon and Kempf Bacon & Co. ~
was received and accepted. — -„ ..... 1 I STATE OF .MICHIGAN, ) w

I lie following bills were presented County ok Washtenaw, f *

and orderi onlerea d™.„ con-

tingentfund: '* * ----- -- -- — —
Wm. Bacon,
Geo. H. Foster, salary,

Geo. W. Tumbull, attorney,
Thos. McKone, clerk,
Geo. H. Foster, d raying,

a^intSeX’ of Ann Arbor,* on 1 or ^
I vear one thousand eight hundred and ^oa aa |year one thousand eight hundred and

oO.OU eighty-three.
12.50 | Present William D. Harriman Judge of
10.00 | Probate. • ^ M
o ^(j In the matter of the estate of* Erednka

fj. S. Armstrong, .fo’r ofl &c., 17.22 R°on TOubng^nd filing tlic pplitifin, daiy
>L A. Conkright, d raying, 2.20 veritied, of Adolphr-Rofidel,* praying that
Geo. B. Whitaker, rent of p’nd, administration of said estate may be gran-
chas. S. Manly, abstract, 2.25 led to himself or some other suitable per-son. mi
The following bills were presented Thereupon U is ordered* that Monday,, , -i , , , . . the 3d day of December next, at ten o clock

and orders ordered drawn on high- |ih.the for;noon j)e assigned for the hear-

j ing of said petition, and that the heirs at
6oi i n I law of said deceased, and all other persons

interested in said estate, are required to
10.75 appear at a session of said Court, then to
9.00 be holden at the Probate Oflice, in the city
*5 of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any

d(\r\ I there be, why the prayer of thfe petitioner
A,uu should not he granted : And it is further

way fund.

Kempf Bacon & Co.,
U. B. Gates, sand and stone,

Jits. Bcasly Jr.,
Jas. Bcasly Jr. | days work
Wm. Orav, labor with team,
Gilbert Martin ^ days work’ .to

Fred Smith, 103 loads gravel, 81.50

Frank Staftau, 12 u “ C.00

— carried.

Bucklea’s Arnica Salve.

The Bert Salve in the world for Cutir
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever .
80res, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to eve
trmwC LAfi t t mrtnpv V*P(\lllCKU.

Moved and supported that the
bill of John K. Yocum be referred
to finance committee, — carried.

The report of the Village attorney.

To the President and 'Trustees of
the Village of Chelsea.

In accordance with your instruc-
tion the matter mith John C Tay-
lor has been completed, the ex-
change of deeds from the Michigan
Central R. R. Co. to Taylor, and
from Taylor to Michigan Central R.

R. Co., and from M. C. R. R. Co., to
I Village of Chelsea, Hie deed from the

said Co. to the Village being neces-
sary should be recorded at once, so
as not to be mislaid.

Also the suit of John C, Taylor
PS. the Village of Chelsea,* and the
suit of John C. Taylor vs. M. J. Leh-.

SiKiiuu mu uu ^iuuivu . .. —
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to

Hie persons interested in said estate, of the

pendency of such petition, andLthe hear-
ing thereof, by caitsing a copy of this order
to he published in the Chelsea Herald,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
County, three successive weeks previous

'“"‘‘^luAN^HAKUn.AN,
(A true copy) J udge of Probate.

Wm. G. Doty, Probate Register.

Cl ICC l •ill jMNVlIl/ilf i/l
rice 25 cents per box. For sale by R. 8.Armstrong. v!8 52.

A GREAT SURPRISE^
Is in store for all who use Kemp’6 Basair.
for the throat and lungs, the great guaran-
teed remedy. Would you beleive that it is
sold on its merits and that each drugjst is
authorized to refund your money br the
Proprietor of tins wonderful remedy If It
fails to cure you. R. 8. Armstrong Ins se-
cured the agency for it. Price 50 cens. 2

Positive Cure for Piles
To the people of this County w< would

say we have been given the Agency of Dr.
Murehisi’s Italian Pjle Ointment— mipbai-
ically guarranteed to Cure or nuney re-
fuuded— Internal, External, Blind Bleed-
ing or itching Piles. Price 50e. a Box.
No Cure, No Pay ! For sale by

R. S. Armstrong, Doggish -

Nervous Exhaustion,
Premature Decay,

Loss of Manhood*

for Self-treatmontoy a ItuKular FInsIcIi^d.

SENT FREE
T. WILLIAMS A CO., SILMUKEI, Wia.

Real Estate For Sale!

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )M
County ok Washtenaw j ‘ .

' in tlie matter of the estate of Prudence
E. Cooper, Lovina Cooper, and Osma
Cooper, minors.

Notice is hereby given, that in pureu-
amie of an order granted to the undersign-
ed. Elizabeth F. Cooper, guardian ot Ihe
•'state of said minors, by the Hon. Judge
oi -obatefor tlic county of Washtenaw,
on Li 'oud (lav of November. A. D.1883
there wi,. sold at public vendue to the
hi'diest bidder, at the outer door of the ot-
fiecofG. W. Turn Bull, in the village of
Chelsea, in the county of Washtenaw in
the said State, «m Monday, the twenty-

or

, FREE!
RELUBLt SEIF-C1E.

A favor! t » prfft'rlption of oai of lh»

' Add ran DR. WARD A CO Mo-

©
"d o

0 0,

bfl*M
CQ

03 4^

suit Of John C. Tavior VS. M. O. L.en-. 0110 0’ clock in the. alternoon of t|),lt ^

ler, and others, have been dismissed ti,e n^nts, titles, and interest of said mi*
bv stipulation ami without costs, an Ur* in tho-followins wal estate :

said John C. Taylor to mime his I ,1c;,;;'un,nvn nna describeU kb follow*
building on or before May 1st 1884, 1 . . r

and pending that the debris shnll not (Umenclne «n «eciion line sevenicen
in the removal interfere with the (IT) clwins niul twenty-six (26) links w«
travel as it now is during such re!"°- Lima, ami ran-
val, and nothing further ts required norrtl 0ne degree and twenty

. . • ____ * -i _____ Fnr anu tne conns, neoaonau* ----

•m

to clear up all said matters that I minnutes we»t seventeen (ID clmms am

am aware of, except that before mak- fourteen (14)jink^^omh^t quar e
ing the final exchange, an abstract ,m [I?)

was obtained from Chas. b. Manly, l“f ® nd ̂ .niy-one (21) links uwtii of

Which cost 82.25, and which has not s(m'Ul quarter post, thence south to

been paid, that together with the re- Llia quarter post thcncc ̂ st

er expense required. | A Wo thirty acres off irora north eml of
All of which IS respectfully |mlf of iiorthetist quarter of section

mi r ted. ‘ nineteen (19) in said township of Lima.

G. W. Turn bull, Atty. Also thenorlhw^tq^

NIovcd and supported that th- |‘lownaa,,0n.im;i.. ..
board now adjonru to its next regu- Alsn „ir,.P (3) Mock two (2) A™' _

meeting snbject to the call of the Fcnn’s addition to the village of Chd ’

THOS. McKONB, Clerk. | Guardian of said Minors.

PHOTOGRAPHS !

— — — I-J-l '

&cure the Shadow trethe SuManct Perish/

All wishing anything in this line wilt do
well by filing at the

The Instantaneis Dry Plate Process
' oted for

\

\

Stereoscopic Mws of our own produc-
tion, lor sde. 3-All work wur-

ranlcs to give perfect sat-
isiictiou. Call and

i:\V5llXK OIR WORK
before going elsewhere.

;E, E. SHAVER, Artist.

Commercial,

flume Markets.

BE AN n picked are in good Uemanc

%
£ S 5 o s

A Wide Awake Druggist. Dtui w ire* «''«» nEANS-Cnpickw an. m —
It. S. Armstrong is always alive to W \ Vc. tft 81 *>«*> »

business, and spares no pains to secure the , , ;i h as Ovar.au ̂ ‘U
best of everv article in his line. Ho has sc- 1 ’troul)k.., Tmil ,mstion aud Ulceration, Fal- 1!UTXEr_Ih good demand atSU..

cured the agency for the celetwated Dr. | Hny ^OR^e ear is steady and .bring

King's Kcw Discovery !fbr Consumption, j «bj, 1, ^ , besides many weak- d f„r old and new.

Tho only certain cure known for Consump- j ^ '.prh.eiag from the ape like viM TTS AddIcs, arc in SOo
tiou Coughs, Cold*, Hoarseness, Asthma. | Headaclrc, Bh>aUng. Spinal 't eaKue ̂

C U. «« « "* *»”" »' !Wsssrs«SSb?82j
tlic Throat and Lungs. Sold on a positive , , Druggists. Prices $1.W) and ,

1,^1— » a^>"
size, $1.00. __ _ 5 yy It J^ARtt-TRONO.DniggWL

Curenllic File* Too* .

Edowwd Reintwd, of New \ork, wlw.

^°ni]l FD FUUTS— Apples, arc inDR1KD LLii 1>cM h(?s v ^ l0c

^rGS^- Uciu good demand at 20c,

ll^UV^DtilUt *50 ^ ewt ,

. LARD— Lard quiet at Jc. V »•
o»TH— Are steady, .at ..85c.©3VC-
P< i UK— Healers oiler 1 1 cents ft H -

. ......... - ........

da«!rSSS5&i iir^N^i^kMau.%-*. • «-•, over * year, and which nothing el* mi UkraU) 0rFICK. ^ u
uaed would cure. * .

Sr

*

'

’
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NEWS OP TBK WEEK.

' A DI91IONB8T OOV*KNM*3nP.
Secretary Teller, In bis forthcoming report,

will show bow the government habitually
regardslta treaty obligations. ®oW*»we6
to the different tribes nearly $5,000,000. There

*' is. due and unpaid to the Sioux aloiie for school
purposes, under the treatv of 1868 over $1,000,-
0u0. By that treaty th« United States agreed
to snpoort a school for every thirty children,
which it has not done. This was part of the
Consideration to the Indians for relinquishing
their laud, and Mr. Teller bolds the money It
would have cost Is honestly due the nation for
school purposes. Again, there are 8,300 fami-
lies who, under the treaty, should have re-
ceived a cow, a yoke of oxen, and $100 worth
pf tools, becauss th^y have settled down as in-
quired, but none of thise things have b^n
given them because Congress failed UvproTide
the means. All the Information ueeealafy to
an honest discharge of th»*s6 obligations will
be laid before Congn*s» this winter, so there
will be no excuse for failure.

TAKE NOTICE.

The Pension Office has notified all pension
attorneys who were recommended for suspen
sign to tile written replies to the charges
Againut them by the 30th of November. All
who at that time are in default with their de-
fense will be recommended for disbarment.

HARLAN'S HARANGUE,

Justice Harlan in the United States Supreme
Court in his dissenting opinion in the tlvil

/ rights cises says: “Tne opinion in these cases
proceeds upon grounds entirely too narrow
and artificial. The suostance and spirit of the
recent amHidmeats to the Constitution have
been sacrificed, by ingenious verbal criliciani
Constitutional provision?, adopted in the inte-
rest of liberty an! for the purpose of securing,
through nr ional legislation, if need be, the
rights belonging to American citizenship have
been so construed a« to d« feat the ends the
people desired to accomplish, w hich they at-
tempted tp accomplish, and which they suppos-
ed they had accomplished by changes tn their
fundamental law. tne court has departed from
the familiar rule rehutrlug In the interpreta-
tion of constitution!! provisions that full effect

be given the Intent with which they were
adopted. The power conferred by the thirteenth
amendment does not rest upon implication or
Inference, and tic power to enforce it by
anproprlate legislation was expressly granted.
Congress thertfore may enact lawa to
protect the colored people against deprivation
on account of their race of auv civil rights en-
joyed by other free, mm in the same State, and
such legislation may he. if of a direct and
primary character, operative upon the StAteaJ
their efthtrs andageut^ nndupon those wield
leg power undrr the 8
slatun may, without i

.the CousiUuiiou, do 1
" fundamental rights of

what i». did with the san

The National Leg-
crndlngthellmUsof
human Hbtriy and
merlcan citizenship
ion of the Supreme

court. , -v
HOMELESS ONES.

Shenandoah, Pa., was visited by a terrible
conflagration or the 15th that The wind was
blowing a hurricane at the time, and ooutinned
during the afternoon. The building was soon
enveloped in flames, which communicated to
adjoining buildings and soon sixteen street
fronts had b^n deatroyed, including the
United Stabs Hot 1, Odd Fellows’ Hall,
Academy of Music, Herald office, Row’s Opera
House, the Mining Herald aud Saturday Even-
ing News offices. Over 250 families are home-
less, hav.ng lost everything. The loss is e**tl-
mated $750,000 to $1 000, lAO. it is imp «slble
to give the amount of Insurance, but it is sup-
posed to be large. But few serious accidents
happened. A young man, George Hentou, on
the way home attempted to jump on a iwu^ing
engine, and had both legs taken off. He will
die.

THE CRUEL FLAMES.
A fire broke out in W tl bar's clothing manu-

factory Charleston, 8. C., spreading to Rob-
ertson, Tavlor & Co., wholesale groceries.
Both buildings were gutted. Ludlug’s bag
factory adj Iniug w is dam iged. The loss is
about fdO.OJU. Eight women and one boy
jgereemtloyed lu Wilbur’s factory, most of
whom jumped from the third story. El>n
Hercn w »•» killed and Susie Bond mortally
it jured. Mary Wolfe was ba»ily burned, but
may rt cover Magg e IJuiullek and Annie
Tyler are badly hurt, but will recover. Abigail
Guy aud Laura Green are supposed to Lave
been burned in the building. A little hoy
named Lightheart jumped and was caught un-
hurt. Only the ciaht persons named were on
the third story. The fi re broke out under the
stairway of the second flo'ir cutting off escape,
as the fire spread rapidly. The persons on the
second floor escaped with difficulty.

 A STRONG CALF.

A young man lost bis life near Sabin, Minn.,
a few days ago, in a peculiar macner. He had
secured a calf and tied it to a port. The post
was the rentes support of a large granarv-
The calf struggled, dislodged the post, and
the granary sinking in crushed the young mau
to death. Efforts were made to extricate the
unfortunate mantbat he was dead when reach-

Court, for the protection bf Slavery and the
rights of masters of fugitive slaves. lu every
material sense applicable io the practical en-
forcement of the fourteen
road c irporatl-ms, keeper
gc rs of places of amueemt
Bute because amenable

amendment, rail-
of Inns aud mana-
anv agents of the
public regulation,

and denial by these iustrUnentulitn s of the
State to a citizen, because (| his race, of that
equality o&civil rights secured to him by law,
is a denial by the State, and. the supreme law
has decided that no author!^ shall be exercis-
ed in thlscountry upon tne oasis of discrimi-
nation in civil rights againstfreemen and aiti
Hens because of their race, cllor or previous

•ndlt ion of servitude Tae^sumptlou that
ie general government canmt In advance of
tlile State laws, or hostile Sl$te proceedings,
.ively interfere for the pnlecuou of uu)
its, privileges and immuniles secured by
fourteenth amendment, is '^authorized by
language.

NE\%> M>TEV
WICKED WINDS.

Bpi^ogfield, Mo., was visited
live tornado the other afternoon]
struck. the Woolen mills, destroy!!
of the buildings and doing great
mae iitnry. then passing a little m
demolished a number of residel
Corner of Boonevflle street. The
lowed a line between the city
BpringfieM for three hl'icks, leveling
in both tovns, then tending a little
the tornado passed to Bridge

a destruc-
The storm
a portion
damage to
th of east
es at the
torra fol-
per aud
jBldences
rthward
suburb
is estl-

. Seven

Igetown
of North Springfield. Tne. total li
mated at btiween $ IV >,000 and $230,
lives are reported hist,

MISSING MARI FOUND.

Miss Mary Churchill, the missing S
girl, has been discovered working in th
dry of the insane asylum at Indiauapoi
She accompanied her father home, but r
ed the superintendent of the asylum
the pia**? for her as she would shortly r

MOEMON RECRUITS.
A party of 85$ Mormons arrived In New

York the other day on the Guion 'Stea-nshtp
Wisconsin. With them were twenty maru
log Mormon missionaries who have been
latwing abroad during the last two }>|r>.
This is the fifth partjf wbleh has landed npre
this Year, making the total Mormon immljra-
tton since last January 2,600. Of this
12i» are Scan llnavians, while the others
from England, Ireland and Wales. The
iority are males. There arc ob >uf 100 chtldn
in the pany. A number of the men are nn
chanles. while the others are farm hands. A
are well provided with money and baggage.

CRUSHED TO DEATH,

ne entire roof, inside wails, Iron and stone
olumns of the new south wing of the capital

at Madison, Wis. fell In the other afternoon,

THE NOVEL’S WORK.
Rena Schaffer, a school girl of 16 of Toledo,

Ohio, has become violently insane from hard
study and feasting upon blood and thunder
novels, and constantly imagines that she is
being abducted. The case is particularly sad.
The girl belongs to u respectable family. 1

THE FITZGERALD ASHORE.

The schooner E. Fitzgerald of Buffalo, went
ashore at Long Point, near Port Rowan, Ont.
81x men were drowned.

IMMIGRATION STATISTICS.

Returns to the Bureau of Statistics continue
to show a marked decrease lu the number of
immigrants arriving in this country compared
with the statistics lor the last and previous
y e^ra. Germany, though still sending a third
ox all the immigrants who come to the shores
of the United Suiles.sliows the most notable de
crease, Ireland. coming next. The percentage
id falling off is in the ueighltorhood of forty
per cent, in each case.

UURSTED BOILER.

The eaw-raill of M. Maxwell, Jackson Town-
ship, Lycoming Co. Pa., was destroy ed by the
explosion of the boiler the other morning.
James Hug, Charles Riggs aud Nathan Ridout,
employes, were killed. James Campbell, M
Reed, Grant Huff and L. Meyer were wounded

WORK AT WEST I*OI NT.
The annual report of Gen. Merritt, super-

intendent of the West P dnt military academv
says that on Sept. 1, 1883, there were at the
academy 55 prof« asor* and commission) d of-
fic< rs and 3L1 cadets. There were ro deaths
during the year among officers, soldiers or ca-
dets, and the -percentage of sick was only
one- filth of one per cent. The departments of
instiuctlon are highly commended. The
practice of hazing has not been eradicated;
but it la hoped by summary meagre* to stamp
it out. The general time and discipline are
good. This yea*, for the first time, insttuo-
tion iu swimming has been given to the fourth
class. Sixty seven members of the class which
entered iu June, who could not swim, w»re
taught, and at the end of the Instruction three-
fourths of the class could swim the Hudson
river, and all the class, with two exceptions,
were good swimmi rs.

AS IT 8HOULB DC.

Frederick M. Kor, cashier for Preston, Kean
& Co., bankers of Chicago, who fled in
February, 1883, short $40,000 in his ac-
counts, ’ and was captured after a long
chase in Peru, Bouth Amtrica, has
been convicted and sentenced to ten
years in the penitentiary of Illinois.

WHO WAS TO DLAMR. 1
The south bound pqsssnger train No. 3 on

the Illinois Central railway collided with No.
4. hound north, mar Bradf jrd station, Tens.,
killing the colored porter, telegraph repairer
( olbern and the express messenger. Both en-
gineers were badly hurt. Five cars were burned.
The engineer of train No. 3 left his station
while the conductor was getting order*. A
number of pasetfigers were hurt.

HE WENT WITH BUFFALO BILL.
About five months ago a a boy named Irvine

Kilter, aged 15, disappeared from his home at
Manchester, lud., and since that time Ms par-
ents have printed thousand* of printed descrip-
tions of him, one of these circulars having been
sent to the chief of po ice at Racine, WU. a few
d*ys aco a man looking like a western cowboy
xppeared there in company with* boy, andOfti
cer GrichM took him in and locked him up. Tne
man gave his name as Frank Grankin. Thuto* to the mcKT that he had been

burying a large number of workmen to tbe. ,,w.v iVrim imm* tMamuu tv.**

ruins. The cause of the terrible acrid* nt is
somewhat uncertain, but the most plausible
theory is that the h<avy iron pillars support-
ing the roof of the second atory balcotiy sunk
into the p’ank on which they rested, thus pull-
ing the sound wall outward which in turn
caused the roof of the cmire wing to cave In.
These columns were made of large pieces of

coaxed away troin homo by this man, and that
e tiad been traveling with the Buffalo BUI
>mpany ail summer. He also acknowledged
hat hU name was Ritter, and that he-was the
ng lost Indiana boy.

boiler iron rolled into circular form, stove pipe
getn-

er. About 25 men w-re buried beneath the
fashion, the jointures not being bolted toget
er. About 25 men w-re buried beneath tl
wall, four of whom were killed, and the others
woundtd, many damtt rouslv. It is tfie opinion
of the contractsr tbst the Joss will fall on the
common wealth, as the plans were approved by
the state architect, aud the blame can be as-
cribed to no one. The loss cannot be estimated
at present. The additions were to b » com-
pleted March 1, lb84. Two hundred thousand
dollars were appropriated by the legislature to
meet the necessary expense. The King was
dcilgned for the use of the historical society.

THE REAEON FOR IT.

Gov. Rusk of Wisconsin has ordered a rigid
inquiry into the cause of the collapse of the
capitol building. An important witness is a
mechanic named Bohn who avers he saw de-
fects in the brfek pier supporting the iron col-
umn of the third floor on the southesst corner,
and the cracks were so plainly visible the day
before the accident that Foreman Jones, now
dead, screwed up the iron pillar supporting
the root girder* with jacks and caused Uu*
brick pier to be rebuilt. On the lollowiug
morning, however, B«*hn says Jones took away
the jacks early, not wishing that the public in
general should know of the trouble. Bohn
was at work on the third floor when the acci-
dent occurr«d^Rnd saw this pillar give way.
Masous say the mortar was green and was
squeezed out by taking away the jack* so ear-
ly, causing the pier to settle, hence the fall.

BILSASSp ON BAIL.

The examination of Orrlu A. Carpenter for
the murder of Zura Barns, at Lincoln, III.,

ever

CHIMB.
AN OLD MAN TORTURED.

One of the mo*t brutal robberies L
ofipurred in Colorado w as eu«cie<l at
birg Giove, seven miles from Denver,' Uie
other night. At that place resides an o d
bachelor,, Petor O sen, who usually kept small
sum* of money bid about the premises. Four
(!l*gul«cd men went to th« house and knoi-k-d,
at ia customary in the country. The farmer
asked the visitors to come in.* As soon as all
W« rt inside the door they seized Ol* p, threw
liimon the floor and held him, and then do-
mandt d to know wh« re the money was. He
replied that Rg hid none. After ih'iruughly
se*trcblng the house to no purpose, Olsen g< iil
refurtug to tell where the money was hid, the
n;bb rsgot willow switches and whippet] the
bare feet and legs of thft old man uuUitbey
were covered with b’ood. Still rt-fuaiag, th-y
built a large fire iu the back yard, earth d Ol-
sen out, and proc- eded to t xecutc a threat to
toart him alive Tney placed his feet in he
fire at d lib-rally rolled them. Even this ter-
rible treatra-mi woffld not open hi* mouth.
Thc«4d man was then compe.led to walk back
to the hutise. wIktc a scullle ensued, during
which the stove was overturn) d, disciodng a
mom y box containing fOUO, which the robbers
took and decamped There is no clue to them.
Olsen will probably recover.

i THREE TIMES AND OUT.
The jar? in the case of Edward Rickard,

charged with the murder of Belina Wilson, at
8t. Louis, II k, returned a verdict of not
guilty. Thla ia the third trial of Rickard, who
w«a a newspaper reporter. On the first trial
he was eouvtcted and sentenced to be hanged.
The secoRd trial resulted In a hung jury.
Rickard shot Mrs. Witsoc, his boarding house

FOMEIOft AFFAIHH*
HOSTILE CITIZENS.

The report aent forth regaling the anti-con-
federation orautt-Canadhamovtineniin Manl
tuba Las very little fact for foundation. A
strong feeling of hostility exists throughout
the country to the monopoly provision of the
Canadian Pacific railway charter. Since the
farmers have commenced to market grain they
are largely persuaded that the transportation
rates charged are excessive, and that the rail-
way favor* one large milling firm In various
ways. This, added to the increase in duty upon
agricultural imph-meuta.Ust spring, 1* begin
nlug to cause lurther strong exprei-siou from
the farmers, and they propose holding a mc« t-
lug at various points to dUcuss the queatljo
aud prepare remonstrances to parliament at
the n» xt session. AnU-eoufederationlaU is a
misnomer, and was applied by a local paper to
a literary organization of lawyers iu Wluulp g
because they under iwk to discus* the grtiv
ancea of the province The land reserves made
by the Canadian government have also roused
strong hostility. Thu** far, however, there is
really no deep-seated anti Canadian sentiment,
but a strong feeling does exist for morn inti-
mate ooiumerelul relations with the United
States, aud Canada must redress the grievance*
mentioned or trouble may ensue.

FROM ALL OVKH THK WORLD.
In the last two years there have been 1?2 en

listmeDta for the* stgnalfservlce of which 53
were college graduates. \
They have found a shark 40 feet long lu the

phosphate rock at Charestou, 8. C.

The clock used by M. B. Curtis in his play of
’‘Sam’l of Posen,” was once the property of
Barbara Freitchie.
Mr. Robinson Is the third governor of Massa-

chusetts descended from Dolor Davis, who
came Over in 1635; the other t^o are John
Davis aud John Davis Long.
Mrs. Robert Stuart has given 150,000 to

Princeton college as a memorial of her hushind
and his brother Alexander, the funds to pro->
vide for salaries In the new department of, phi-
losophy.
Chang, the Chinese giant has arrived in this

country. He is 8 feet, 4 inches high.

C. 8. Ullne, charged with the murder of
Charles ami Fred Ward, of Chicago, in Ramsay
county, Dak., in May last, has been admitted
to bail iu $10,000 at Grand Fork*.

James Trux till, who outraged Mrs. Coonfcf
near Somerset, Ky., has been lynched. His
body was found hanging to the C. 8. railroad
bridge over Cumberland river.

Ex-empress Eugenie will soon visit the pope.

Patti was accorded a welcome amounting to
an ovation at the New York academy of music
on the occasion her first appearance this season.

The Mexican government considers the de
mauds of the English bond holders excessive,
and refuses to Issue $20,00 10,0:X) in 3 per cent
bonds iu addition to the $80,000,000 debt.

Dui Ing the celebration of a Moorish festival
at Tangier a stone thrown by a Moor struck
the French charge d’affaires! The latter de-
mand the punishment of the offender, pay-
ment of $1,000 for the benefit of t.h-j poor, and
dismissal of the governor of Tangier a* satis-
faction for the insult.

J. G. btevensow, ex-librarian of congress, Is
dead.

‘ wb were also burned
8. Tflr,l of th. I.rgent flouring mill, Ul

1,000 men out of? mplo> mini. 1 ’

Miss MarvTanner, a demented woman about
30 years of age, claiming to be a sister of the
gnat American fasterrdled near Ih)Ckton,Cau.,
recently. 8he was constantly talking alwut a
former sweet heart who had committed suicide.

Emperor William baa given 1.000 marks to-
ward a universal Luther foundation for the
education of children of clergymen.

Striking laborers on the Panama railway
placed obstruction* on the track and wrecked
a train.

The new protestant orphans’ home at Toma-
to has been opened. It has cost to date
$46,167, of which $31,505 is borrowed.

Canada barley Is now being freely shipped
Into the United Stales.

Ancair line between Chicago and the south
will be secured by building a railroad from
Danville, III., to Ritchie, on the Chicago divi-
sion of tne W\, St. L. aud P. road. Jay Gould
ia among those interested.

A rural inventor claims that he can nuke
paper i>ut of grass. He says that grass pap< r
is stronger, softer more transparent than linen
stock, am! considerably cheaper. According
to his figures one acre of grats will produce
8,711 pounds of paper.

Tb«* main walls of the Mormon temple at
Salt Lake Ci»v are completed. They are of
solid granite 10 feet thick and 85 feet high, on
a foundation laid 58 year* ago. Cost to date,
$4.5u0 000. and It will take six yeuis more to
finish the structure.

The will of the widow of ex President Fill-
more Is Mug contested at Buffalo, on ike
ground of Insanity.
Gen. Matthew MeEwan, a brave staff officer

and surgeon during the war, is dead.

The white people of Danville. Va» have ap-
pointed a committee of 40 to collate aud pub-
lish ’‘a true statement” of the riot there on
the 31, with Its causes.

Mose, the “fat woman’s” husband says he
has never bold his w ife’s body, and declares that
he will shoot the man who says he did.

The younger Huxley U attracting considera-
ble attention as a poet.

Charlie Ford of James gang notoriety, fears
his Uluitrli.ua brother Bob, has met with foul
play, as the last he heard of that worthy was
October 14, when Bob left New York with $2 -
5u0.

The attorney-general decides that the pro
po*ed eiiauge of .standard time cannot be ef-
fected in the District of Columbia except by
an act of congress.

The expenditures for the navy for the last
fiscal year wcr«F$ 15,724,000.

Agricultural department estimates that the
com crop will fall 40,000,000 abort of last
year*’ crop, u'otwitkrtandiog increased acre-
age

Emma Larsen, of Green Lake county, Wis.,
started lo April last to go to California on
horseback, wnich feat she MCf«.mnJuheil arriv.
ing in San Francisco on the iNin Inst.

Ex Senator Eaton of Connecticut Is men-
tioned as the probable “dark horse” In the
contest for speakership.

Beads Joalyn, a young lady of Hartford,
Connecticut, has* lost her voice because she
talked too much. She was employed lu the
telephone office.

Gframandrr Cbartca it. Coasting of the Unit
evl mates navy, U dead. r

Secretary (’tun Her denies the report that be
Is worth $ ‘,0X1,000, and says that .1100 OK) la
the sum total of his earthly pos^-sskm*.
By the less of ttnee coal barge* off Ne« Lon-

don, Conn., eight persona were drowned.

The expert* appolnte 1 to consider the c&us*
for the falling of the capitol building at Mad-
ison, is., report detects in the supporting
columns which couli only be discovered after
they were broken. The . report exculpates
the architects and contractors

The Brook' yn bridge does not pay expenses

During the fearful gale of the 12th Inst, nine
irren-^vere drowned in Chesapeke B«y.

The Irish Timet saya * syndicate in London
Is discussing the project for a ship canal
sc root Ireland.

The business men of Cleveland, O., have
subscribed $400 towards the establishment of a
night school for newt boys.

Charley Ford, one of the alayera of Jeaae
James, was ftred at in Richmond, Mo., the

' other evening. He drew a revolver and escap-
ed wltheut Injury.

“Involuntary manslaughter” to the verdlrt
In the trial of A. Kuhn, who allot little Rosa
Steiner from a etr« et car window In Erie, !%.»
last Fourth of July.

T$e.relatlons between Rusal* and Germany
are very cordial. "um. uufvu, uwiug io a lack of
Gen. i’ryor has been permitted to hold an ,m‘M out of i mpL>\ in>-nt.

Interview with O’ Donnell, and expreesee bi^***—
himself t* sattefied with the result. The trial
Is set for November 23.

Negotiation between France and China arc
to be returned.

Chilian troop* w*re attacked by Peruvian
Imlisui*, ami iu the battle that <n*ut<l 700 of
the Indiana wore slaughtered.

Five hundred Indignant and doatitule lab Ter?
on the Canadian Pacific' railway arrived in
Montreal recently, and have brought suit
ugttiu^t the company for wayc* and damage*.

John Waffc n, a Pni*Btan living lo Cleveland,
()., drank 15 glasses of w hiskey in 15 minute*
on a waver of $1. Ho won ihc wager, and
died in 15 minute's.

The notorious stage robber, Bluckbort, w ho
ha* bc«n the terror ot the west «u<l north
west for a number «f years, was arrested lii
Ban Franc Iso recently.

A report was starUil a few days ago that
the remain* of Lincoln had bo n removed
from the sarcophagus The custodian denhs
the statement, amf says mortal eyes have not
s* eu the rcnulus since October 9, i874.

Frank E. Stark, ex advance agent of the J.
F. Ward theatrical c unpauy, shot and Instant-
ly killed D. R. Allen, a member of the com
pany, iu New Orleans, the other evening.'
Postmaster Goddard of Portland, Me , I* be-

fore the department for dereliction of dutleJ*.
W. E Brockway, Louis Martin and Jam* s

Foster, three of the most notorious forgers in
America, are in the toils iu New York.
The Washington monument has reached a

height of 400 feet, and when ten feet more Is
added the work of laying marble will atop for
the, winter, but the dressers will continue ah
winter If the weather is suitable for delivery
of materials. -

Ex-Gov. Head of New Hampshire, Is dead.
Criminal carelessness la alleged in the con

struction of Jacob Dold’s Cooper-shop at But*
falo, the blowing down of which caused the
death of six men.

Itev. A. H. Kirkland, the Brooklyn evan-
gelist, is holding Sunday afternoon services on
i he court house steps at Chicago. He distrlb
utes hot. coffee and lunch to kis hearers.

A Kingston, (Onl.) man erected a tent over
his wife’s grave the day of her funeral, six
weeks ago, and ha* slept there every night
sine.1, through fear that her grave would he
robbed.

Er-U. 8. Treasurer Spfuqer Is 85 year* old,
and Is remarkably well preserved.

A band ,cf Canadian half-breeds who have
baeii making a good deal of trouble lately,
have been captured aud taken to Ft. Buford,
D. T.

Peter SmdU, a horse thief in the Bolvldcre,
(Ky.) jail lartcd for 38 duv*. When he was
thin enough he escaped.

Compositors on the afternoon paper* of
New Fork arc on a strike.
Many delegate* upon whose support Ran-

dall has been depending, announce their In-
tention of supporting CariUlo.

'Edwin Booth contributed $2,000 toward a
fund being raised for the family of Dr. Ewer, a
deceased editor.

Mr. Tittuuit, wife and two children of Chat-
ham, Ont., were drowned, while crossing
Mitchell’s Bay, a few d^ys ago.

George Shaw, living eight miles from Canal
Dover in Ohio, murdered his wife and Mi chil-
dren. No reason assigned for the act.
Election comment by a Butler, man : Well,

Butler dill not get hi* LL. D. from Harvard,
but the people gave it to him yesterday, “Lick-
ed hke the devil.”— Springfield Republican.

The president of the Canadian Pacific rail-
road claims to have sufficient capital on haud‘
to complete the through line without tasuiug
any further security.

M. De Lesaeps is still at work planning for a
new Buis canal.

The Commisalone^of Indian Affairs has re-
iterated Ite order to the agtn tat thy White
E*rth Reservation U> pay the Indian* only half
of their annuity lu money. He aav* the lu-
olans may fake the money or rt fuse if, as theychoose. r

John Kelley ia>s thereto no truth lu the
Mute-inept that he to about to retire from pod*

Naval officers are trying to secure a’Btouu-
ment to the memory oi the late E P. Putnam
of the Arctic relief steamer Rodgers.

TLe hytolMurt rf Ongon Las passed the
bill, granting the right of suffrage to women
The govtruor will sign it.

A lunatic, who c uinu-d-to have been com-
mto>i >ned by a secret society at Ulic, attempt-
ed lo shoot Prime Minister Ferry. He was
arrested.

The French force in TotquJn is estimated at
18,000 nun.

Of the two female nihlltoU who were arrest-
ed in the university at Warsaw, one was prl
vately ( xtcLltd and the other committed
suicide.

The arhitrat’ov of England, Hu««la and
America is a*ke J in the Franco-Chinese trouble.

8 lx persons wire Ullwl and se ven serloudy
injured lu* railroad accident near Btreator,

The froutVnd of the capitol building in Bos
ton is slowly aluklng. The Hanard entomedc-
gist says it to the work e»f white ants.

Ge n. A. Dodge, ex-senator of the United
States, to seriously ill lu Burlington, Iowa.

rt be Vatican has consented to ap; oint a Pa-
pal Nuncio to the United States.

Another shock of earthquake wan experi-
enced the other day on the tototul of Bcio.

Dr. I). M. Devrrcuux, an American citizen
connected with one eff the eihie-st families of
8au Antonio, a physician of no ordinary ab li
ly, has been sentenced to four Year* *t hard
labor in the penitentiary at Balullo, Mexico.
A few months ago at Monclona, while intoxicat-
ed, he stabbed a M» xtcau policeman.

Alarming reports from Toaquiu are denied.

William Kubl, a well-to do farmer of Meta-
mora, Woodford Co., ill., bring* suit agatnst
several Wlaconsin officlalt fir $25,600 fur be-
ing arrested and imprisoned a* a murderer,

r.,,15‘ r hltsl ,3ksUeJ wj^her call for"
$10, poo, 000 of threc per cents.

President Arthur has accepted Major Nick
erson’a resignation.

“1,lc “‘^eW.COO Tfrd\et In
tne lialletrKiib'Hirne case, aud anew trial is
ordered. Cox thinks tho verdict excessive.

The internal revenue receipt* for tho flats)

The anuua) reperta of cabinet officers will
not he given to the public la advance of Ar-
thur s effusion— the President’s message.

A mock of tenement hoflses in Chicago burn-
ed the other morning. Several lives were lost.
One Thompson, a Syracuse grave-robber,

mou,hs ,a •ut* ̂

•i25fTei ̂ k,b> X,ark1^ minister of foreign

•tty.

A Sad Case.

Two Tear, ago an oldGornmn wom.u
settled at Iruiupendenoe, noarClovoland

yvith her husband, a year nK„ t|iev
sunt money by which their son, Andrew
Wittieb, age twenty, could eoiuo to
\roerica. Hearing nothing from him
itnd learning that he had long *iDce

left Germany, they concluded that their
boy bad been lost ut sea. A few days

ago the mother saw in a German paper

tho Announcement that th« Sheriff had
aune to Sandusky for one Andrew^
\Vittich, a crazy German lad of twen tv-
one. The thought came to her that
Urs might bo her lost boy. She weni to
Cleveland ami asked io see the lud,

Witlich had been very violent and was
tn a nude stale, as no article of olothimr
could ho kept on him. A blanket wm
got about him, and tho woman was
called into the corridor. When the little
old woman stepped up to tho cell door
and said “Andrew,11 ho became gentle
m a child and said * ’Mutter/’ She roo
ognized him and he pressed ids face
close to the bars aud talked to her lonir
and rationally. Hd told her how ho ar-
rived in this country, and that ho re-
membered reaching Cleveland, but all
the rest was a blank. When she retired
the son was again a raving maniac. His
case is pronounced incurable,

Take Heed.
London Echo.

“You must Im careful in your use of

nitric acid,” said a professor of oh cm is-

try to his class, “for when hcnaoylna-
phylamid is treated with nitric acid,

two isomeria monitrobenzoylnaphtyla-

midea are formed, one yielding mono-

nonaraido benzonoaphtylnmide, and the

other ukydrobenzodiamidonaphaleuc,
and an explosion is sure to follow.”

For Whooping Cough.
A writer in the Inter-Ocean oflVra

the following as an infallible remedy 6
f-T Whooping cough: “Crush a teacup-
ful of sunflower seeds; put them in a
quart of water;' •immer it down to u
pint (keeping it closely covered), then
add $ pint of brandy and one pound of
loaf sugar, then bottle for use. Dote,
from a few drops for an infant of a few
weeks to a teaspoonful for u child of 12
years. Give in severe cafes,1 onoe in
two hours uulii it affords relief, after-
wards not so often.”

Chkai'kk Than Hats. - Editors do
not wear crowns, although the tempte-
tion iagreat, for crowns are really eheap-
er than hats. The crown that the Czar
of Russia wears has been used for over
600 years; it never had to be repaired,
and yet it is good for many years’ ser-
vice. -The number of bats a man has
to buy in GOO years- would cost more
then two diamond-encrusted diadems.

TWmt-FIVE MRS
IN CINCINNATI

IVDiitina ConNumption, Am! hum,
Ifirom-hitiH, XumhI Ctitarrh, Hor©
'Ulirout, I^omm oi* Voicts hiuI oilier
MalndieN ot the Non**, Throat and
Lain!**. ̂

DM. %Vni.Ki: in ut* the ab^ve naiued dtseoMi
by MedU'eteU »nh»ln'4on>. When thus oUmlnlxtet-
ed. reaaHltea ere bro titht “fac-e to fnce" In oomeot

with the dteee*v; wtu-reoe, if they ore eivallewed
U)ey mix with the contenu of tho stoouch eea
never roach the oruane of reaplration.

DU. WOLFE hae, by the Judidnut emplnymeo
of Medicated 1 ulmlaUunt, amilated theutanda tv
reaala their health, many of whom had been pro-
nounced Incurable, end giroo up to die by their
(Miully iiliyatctana and trlende.

ft B. W OLFE be *p tiered a list of que*t*'«n* for
•iek peoplo to eiiaeti . mall. Tbevai d«waeroe>
ter the eame he wou Id eak were he by the beditde ef
U»e Invalid. Uy wrlttna enawere to throe uUMtUnm
eny one can eend an accurate matoment)>f bto diw
eroeand receive and use tnhellna remetllro et home,
in any pert of the United States or Oanada. without

incurrln* the ex. tense end discomfort of makina e

«tit to Ctnciunetl. Any one seudlna hie uara*eea
post-office address with a three- coni posuwe
sump, will receive a copy ot the rtMrouler of
<JuosUonsM by return me

RIK. WOLFE has publl a medical book oaliea

‘Tommon House, ( muse d Cure of Coasaap-
Ubn. Asthma, etc.,” a copy of which he will seed ID
any body who orders It, by mall, end Inctoeea nine
cents in postage stampe with hit name and posteffict
address. The book la of great value u* eny one af-
flicted with eny disease of the Noee, Thront, er
I.uuge.

DK. WOLFE haa also published another book of
, « P«fM entitled “Ltaht about the House we Uve
to,* which every healthy person as well es sick
ouaht to read. Thla book hae a special Inierrot I
persons who have weak luiurs. or any aympw»in» e
(Xmsumptlon, Asthma Bronchitis, or Catarrh
Sent to any addrei* free by mail, en receipt af I
cents in postaae stamps. /
Address, DR. W. II. WOLFE.

_____ US Smith Ht..*' ctneall

Thou«h shaken in
ever Joint and fiber
with fever and ajp*
or bilious remittent,

the system
be freed from to*
maUiitsntvlrwswIth

Hustetters Stom-
ach Bitter*. Proto*
the system against
It with this be vg-
eent anUopasmog*
Which is tortoe^
moroatuproma J
medy for nTWOOm

Sa’iss



Indirection.

Fair ««• tho flower* And the children, but their
fubtMe BUKKOBtlon M fairer.

lUoc irtfio lOAO'btiretof down but the aecret
ihitt claepa It U rarer;

hweet '.he exuitanen of feonv, hut the strain
that |»roctHie» it !« nweoter—

And never wati poem yet wrtt, fjut the menn-
Int’ont muritercnl the tnetre.

a dftJU that irriiwu, but a mystarr
AuidetnlUo irrowlng.

trt»e the IIowIiik;
Never a Shakspearn that soared, but a uit oiiK-

er than he did enHold him,
Nor ever u prophet foretells, but a mightier

mmm* hath foretold him.

liaak of the canvas that throbs, the painter is
hinted and hidden, •

Into the statue that breathes, the soul of the
sculptor is hidden;

(liulcr the Joy that is felt Me the If finite jMfb^

Crowning tR glory iwvealed, Is the glory that
erowns the revealing.

(iroat lire tho svmtKds of l»elngt hut that which
la symboled is greater,

Vied the create and beheld, but vaster the in-
• wanl Creator!
Mack of the sound broods the silence, back of

the gift stands tho giving;
Book of the hand that receives, thrills tho

wnsitivo nerves of receiving.

f nitre Is ns nothing to spirit, tho deed is out*
done by doing;

rbe heart of the wooer Is warm, but warmer
the heart of tho wooing.

And up from tho pits whore these shiver, and
up from tho heights where those shine,

Twin voices and shadows swim starward, and
the essence of life is divine.

-Hichard Mealf,

fiayine sometliing of their »pirit U>
Ihe r descendant*, sashe turned to <ro
wWi an tdr that betokened no aernmif’t,
ane« with ••rules,’’ when Mr. Bush,
whose heart had been a tride softened
jv ^uieHiorics of a certain grave In
Mount Auburn which would be decora-
ted tiiat day, handed out three trade

U‘.D M°hy .*«•
Nover u rivor that flows, but a majestic seep- m 1,10 ( 0wmon, “with all the world he-

1fore hor Where biehtsise.” The unusu-
«l leisure was so pleasant that the Kirl
loitered and lingered, enjoying the sun-
shine and air, anil only when the noon
whistles blew did she come down to rc-
ality.

After dinner, witlhJocked door, she
Judd a oouneil of war Here, on one

I’erry, Z4 years old,
^ith nCftith and hope, live dollars in her

trunk, three silver dollars in her pocket
aiid ope good suit, and on the other
side the great, pushing, scrambling,
selfish world, eager to grasp, and slow
tf give. ,, ,

Molly did some hard thinking.
‘There’s one thing Mire,” she thought,
“I won’t tend store again, and I won’t
sew for n living, and I won’t be cooped
up in a shop.” The chances are nar-
rowing fast. Suddenly came an idea.
‘•I’ll do it,” said Molly; and what it
was, the Advertiser told next morning:

WAN l KU. by an American girl, who is a
coimI plain cook, n situation to do limise-
v»f>r;c in a smill family. Country preferred.
Address M. I*., Advertiser oihee, Boston.

Well, the answers fitirl
irr Of

it is

WHAT ONE GIEL DIE.

. Molly Perry woke, tho mornin
Memorial^fiy, about aa cross a*
possible W a Wealthy, sunny-tempered
girl to be, and with some reason.

For, to begin with, her waking senses
were first greeted by u strong whiff of
tobacco smoke wafted into her open'’
window from tho pipe of the lodgdf be-
low; and as she had gone to sleep with
Ute same incense in her nostrils, you
must own that it was trying, particu-
larly to u couritry-born nose that knew
the fragrance of wild grape vines and
locust trees. Whatever you may think,
Molly was wrathful, and flounced out
of bed, shut the window with emphasis,
and sitting down in her one rocking
eh air, eyed with strong disfavor a pile
of clothes on another chair. And hero
was another reason for her crossness.
The night before she had takqp. account
of stock in the way of clothes, and found
herself on tho verge of bankruptcy.
‘‘‘Not a decent thing among them except
that gray suit,11 she thought, disconso-
lately;

shabby lot.
and tho truth is they were

iv lot. Barring tho gray suit, a
navy bine serge (ragged as to edges,
and shiny as to elbows and hack), a
faded cambric, an old black cashmere,
hot and dusty-looking, made up the
sorry display.

“Why didn*
clothes r”

didn’t she buy some new

her mUtre.a a Jittle woman, with faded,
gentle eyes, and soft, slow voice. She
looked at tho girl kindly, and held out
her hand. After giving her a few di-
rections, and telling her where to find
things, she added to her husband, ‘Tell
dohu to carry her trunk to the east
chamber.” This apparently was some-
thing unusual, for the Squire opened
bis mouth as though to say something,
but being a man of few words, shut It
again, and went out:

Molly, following her trunk, found
herself in a small room, with a bright
rag carpet on the floor, white curtains
looped away at tho window, home-made
linen towels with knotted fringe on the
little table, an old fashioned chest ol
drawers, and a low, four-posted bed
with valance and patchwork counter-
pane. The room was neat, hut had an
unused look, and Molly v. ondercd if the

tribe of girls of which the Squire had
made mention had marched through it;
hut, too tired to think long, she un-
packed her small wardrobe; said her
prayers, and knew nothing more until
morning, when a trilling of birds and a
ray of sunshine on her face woke her
to her first day, of service as a “domes-
tic.” While making her simple toilette
she gave many quick glances at the bil-
lows of snple blossoms under her win-
dow; and something born of the light
and fragrance and music was roll oc Led
in her face os she took her way to the
kitchen. The wood and kindlings were

y poured in. It near at hand, the fire started oft’ brisk-. . . omankind had ly with a cheerful uir of encouragement,
been waiting for “an American girl and then Molly considered her bili-of-
wlio is a good plain cook;” but Molly fare. Them was salt mackerel, eggs,
i esohed to be critical, and waited. In stale bread, the inevitable salt pork,
tin* meantime, seeing that a v.ay was doughnuts and pie, and a pan of cream
open, she dressed herself in her best whono yellow, wrinkled surface bore
and went shopping. She chose to pat- I testimony to the Squire’s Jersey,
romze Kush & Crush, where her high “That ihackerel won’t Mg fried," said
and mighty airs gave unbounded satis- Molly, for the course of frying at Widow
faction to the clerks, with whom she Jackson’s had been severe. The fingers
was a favorite. She sailed up to tho that had measured laco and ribbon so
print counter with great dignity, turned 1 deftly made short work of getting
the goods over, pulled the corners cross* breakfast, and the Squire, eojuing in
wise, after the fashion of women shop- from his strawberry bed with a pan full
pers, depreciated the patterns, etc., but of “Wilsons,” found it about ready,
finally bought print for three dresses, But somehow his table had an unfa-
gingham for auron s, etc., to the amount miliar look. Tho cloth was on straight,
of fll, and counted out with great maj- the knives and forks were laid with
esty the three trade dollars. mathematical precision, an unwonted
“Oh, Molly, you know we can’t take air of trimness pervaded his familiar

them,” said the clerk. Molly turned to | crockery, and— there was no pie on the

their horses occasionally at the Squire’

gat#; and iffe equally true that Molly
said “No” to some of theip« though
they one and all swear by her.
This story is not written to induou all

seemed as though all
or

Kush, who, sauntering along with table. But there was mackerel baked
iu cream, and mashed potatoes, and
nicely browned toast, and tho dough-
nuts.

‘‘Miss Harlow don’t feel able to come
out to tho table this morning, and I
guess I’ll take her a bite before 1 eat.”
And so

Well, there was no particu-
lar reason, except that she had no
money to buy and no time to make, be-
ing one of the forty or more clerks in
the “Mart of Fashion, ” on Washington
street, at a salary of |t» a week. Any
one mathematically inclined can do the
sum which Molly did each week: ;

Board .................................. S* 00
Washiuir affd ironing .................. 60
One Hltlim; irt^Vl rmay” (a very hum-
ble one) ...... ' ..... ..... .......... ... l‘i

• Total ........ . ................ ... S4 fti

And out of tho dlfteronco between this
total and six dollars must come boots
and gltivcs ami hair-pins and pocket*
handkerchiefs and everything else, so
you can sec that tho Queen of Sheba
was quite safe from a rival :i» far ns
Molly was concerned.
But this mention of the “Mart oi

Fashion” brings me to the cup-sheaf ol
Molly’s discomfort. She hud oxpefcted
to have the day to herself, but Kush &
Crush, scenting possible profit from
country visitors, had decided to keep
ujibn. 8o it was a very crons face that
tukedlvt Molly from the little wavy

oi kihg-glass, and tho soft brown haft
h.is i.ntoheled and twisted with very
few of the little pats and touches usual-
ly bestowed on it, and tho blue dress
was donned with some twitches. The
fight of the breakfast table did not

. r mboth She looked down it&
long length; and noted the spots and
rings and splashes on the coarse cloth,
the knives and forks ut all angles, and
the dishes piled up, fragments and all,
by t he ’untidy table-girl, a)ul felt an un-

utterable disgust for it an.
It is not necessary to go into the

story of sick ness and death and debt
which had brought her from a quiet,
refined home to be a clerk in the “Mart
of Fashion” and an inmate of Widow
.Jackson's second-rate bearding house;
but we will start with her this Memorial
morning, when, after trying her sharp
little teeth on some tough steak, and
turning over on her plate some flabby
fried potatoes, she fished a fly out of her

coffee, and took her way to the store.
Half the long forenoon had worn

away when Molly, with a box of turns,
bled laces before her, stood looking* uf-«
tor a lady who hud just passed with a
cluster* of violets at her throat, and
thinking wistfully of a certain place she

knew of where they grew, cool and
moist in their green leaves, when the
ubiquitous floor-walker brought her
back to the present.
“Miss Perry, if you are not more at-

tentive, 1 shall have to report you.”
*T will save you that trouble,” said

she, and clap" went the cover on the
* box, and swish went the box into its
place, and Mias Perry, with very red
cheeks and bright eyes, went down tho
long store to the oflfoo and tendered her
resignation, “to take effect at once, if
you please.”
Mr. Kush was pleased, for trade was

slackening and there were twenty girls
for every vacancy. “But you know our
rule,” Yes, she know tho rule, which
was that a clerk leaving without notice
should forfeit ray from the last Saiur-
fla.V night settlement. But Molly's an-
QMtarh did not tight at Concord without

Ids eyes on their side of the store, was
taking in the whole proceeding.
“Mr. Knsh,” she said, “I took these

here the other day, and now the clerk
refuses them.”
Mf. Kush was grimly amused at her

audacity, but instead of answering her
turned to tho grinning ensh-boy in wait-

ing, and snanugd: “Cash, what are
you -waiting fo^r Take the goods and
money this instant!” w .

The youthful Mercury disappeared people. They must
like a spirit, and Molly felt somewhat | a now.”
as hejf great grandfather did at Con
cord.
Monday morning brought a letter

which seemed promising, and which
read as follows;
WnKATSPiKi.n, N. H., June Miss M.

P. Wu need a domestic, and prefer one
of our own nation. The family consists of
myself and wife and a hlnob man. My
wife is feeble, and the domestic would
have to take ohafire of everything. Wo

saying tho Squire took a plate,

and commenced piling things on it in a
promiscuous way.

“Oh,” said Molly, “let me do- jt. I
have had a long experience with sick

bo tempted, you

She looked up at him with her bright
file, and tho Squire gave in at once,
id watched with Wonder while a tray

clerks and shop-girls to rush into house-
work, for not one in twenty would * be
capable of doing as Molly did, and not
one in a hundred would find such a
home; It is written simply to show what
one girl did. —/fester Stuart in Harper's
Bazar.

Our Public Domain.
Harper’s Magtzlnf.

A few years ago a statement went

the round of the newspapers showing
how nearly all the really valuable pub-
lic land of our continent had been taken

up, and that soon tho American pioneer

or foreign immigrant would find that
Uncle Sam had no longer a farm left to

giveaway. Such statemento are apt to
be received and accepted os fact with-

out question, yet the short period ̂ hat
has elapsed since it hum made shows
that to-day we know of more g*od tann-
ing land yet unoccupied and open for
settlement between the Missouri lifter
and the Paoifie than was supposed to be
in that entire region at the time that
statement was made.
Some will toll you that all the really

valuable Western lands have long slneo
been taken tip. and that only rotflu and
arid deserts reraaih; others, that after
tho completion of the Pacific railroads

there will be only a few branch lines
left to be built in the far West; others,
that the mines of the Rocky Mounta in
will soon be exhausted, anil when they
fail wo Ahall see that region deserted.
Such is the language ot the croaker, of
the disappointed man who failed in the
West, as he would have done anywhere
of tho Eastern man who thinks civiliza-
tion is bounded by tho Mississippi. But
if you have lived in these regions, or
have visited them, you will believe,
with me, that never at any time in the
history of our country have her pros-
pects for rapid gfow^and continued
rosperity been any better than at

t lo present time Each year sees new
regions not only opened up, but others
iscovored to be valuable for some pur-
>ose, while the ever-growing net-work
of iron bands binds tlie whole country
n a closer union. Moiopolists may
seek to control tho trattic of a conti-
nent, but the power of a free and Intel-
gent people is still, and must ever re-

main supreme in our land.

was brought, a clean napkin spread over
•el laid

would nay fcH a week to the right person.
If . you feel capable for the place, and can
bring a recommendation, wo should like to
have von come us soon us possible.

Then followed some directions about
trains, and tho whole was signed in
plain, homely fashion, “Yours, Bethuel

, , ,, i xr 11 ii I Squii-e lifted his burden, and in a twink-
W ife feeble mused Molly; well, ' 8ho was oul of tho aoor aml back

she won t bo poking around the kitchen h wilh ft of whlto lilac, which
ail tho time (another flash .if the ( on- 1 £ a ull glaaSt was g}vtm the place

it, a piecoof the mackerel laid on uplaUv
with tho cream ladled .daintily over it
(Molly had seen too much of plates
where tho meat seemed to have been
launched on them by an avalanche of
gravy); then camo a little pinto of tho
potato, a slice of brown toast, a little
plate of butter, a cup of coffee, knife,
fork, spoon, etc. Then she whisked in-
to tho pantry, and out again with . a
saucer of strawberries, ami added them
to the contents of tho tray.
“Wait a minute,” she said, as tho

cord spirit). “Domestic,” not “ser-
vant” or “hired girl.” That suited.
The result was that a few days later

Molly, armed with a letter from her
minuter, was set down, the only passen-
ger, at Whoatsfields station

Squire Harlow, waiting fof tho “good
plain cook,” was smitten with great
misgivings at tho sight of the stylish
young lady, for to his eyes, accustomed

a slow
She's
p

honor in the middle of tho tray.

“Sho!” said tho Squire, with
smile, “that'll just suit my wife
famous for having things tixy.”

Mrs. Harlow had missed tho accus-
tomed smell of frying, and wondoro.
in a feeble way if Molly couldn't tim
the pork.
“Why, Bethuel,” sho said, as her

husband set tho trav down beside, “how

irraco*

clo-

the

question of the station agent; “Got
company from tho city, ain't ye?” But
it was too late to retreat, and soon old
Dan'l was pulling them steadily toward
home. The* Squire said little, but
glanced at the girl occasionally from
under his shaggy eyebrows. It was a
fair, honest face, which freshened with
every mile in the sweet evening air, and
the gray eyes took in everything, from
the chipmunk on tho wall to the locust
trees with their fragrant, drooping clus-

ters.

“Want a piece?” said tho Squire, as
they drove under one. Her face was
answer enough; ami stopping old Dan’l,
the good man cut a cluster and dropped
it in her lap. Sho thriftily took oil her
new lisle-thread gloY&Lt© take it, show-
ing hands ao white that the Squire
groaned internally* Those hands wash
bis dishes and scrub his floors? Was
this young lady, who was prettier and
better dressed ‘than any girl in Wheats-
tields, his domestic?, lie shook his head
alightlv, chewing a bit of the locust.

f -fifv ventured a few questions about

the . \ily, and heard the story of what
was ulwaya uppermost in the Squire s
mind— the Story of the lost daughter
Marv, one of the victims of New Eng-
bind's scourge, who hud faded away
three years Jnvfotv, since when “Miss
Harlow had sorter pined.” It was a
pathetic little story, told in the Income
New England way, but the brown,
knotty hands worked unsteadily on the
lines,* and the Squire’s eyes had a far-
away look, as though toward tho coun-
try which held his Mary.
Presently they drove up to a comfort-

able house, with an air of plenty about j

torch.

Christ's Tender Caro.

Taking for hi* text tho healing of the
woman who touched tho Savior’s gar-
ments, Mr. Talmago said:

In tho midst of the ciowd was a
very sick woman, Martha, or Veronica,
. do not know which her name was.
Sho had been sick for twelve years, and
had tried all sorts of remedies; the
shelves of her humble home were filled
with medicines; 1 suppose sho had been
flistered from head to foot, had tried
the compress, drank decoctions of as-
tringent herbs, been mauled, backed,
cut ami lacerated, until the WM nearly
dead. Her doctors’ bills had run up
frightfully; she had paid money' for
medicine, alien’ laneo and hygeuio ap-
paratus till her purse was exhausted as
well as her body. With face distorted
with suffering, biting her lips to repress
her pain, and was only able to stand
because the crowd kept her up, she
just touched the blue fringe of Christ’s

outer garment. Quick as an eleoirio
shook a thrill of robust, rubicund health
went back through her txhausted sys-

to the dress of Wheatsfleld’i daugh- , j rpuU \w\\Qyo \ am hungry,
tors, the simple gray suit With its grace- ‘ the s ^ went bttt.k t0 ̂  own
f.ul drapery seemed the height of elo- broakfaat so Uppy that ho entirely for-
gunce, and he was not reassured by the the ab8©«Ce of the pie.

...... . ...... nrt,,bWell. this was the beginning, ana
though life afterward was not all cream
and strawberries and white lilacs, am
though bread would sometimes burn
and pastry flatly refuse to bo flaky, and
though unused muscles sometimes ach-
ed with the new work, yet the girl kept
up a bravo heart. The Squire and his
wife were uniformly kind, and tho lat-
ter, who had suffered as mmlh -from
lack of cheerful soeicty a* from any
physical cause, gradually grew strong-
er,* and would sit through tho long sum-
mer forenoons in tho groat airy kitch-
en, placidly knlttingjor paring apples,
and though abb aoinytiraes looked wist*

^Talfully after Molly j^&ha tripped from
pantryMo collar, and longed for the
girlish figure which used to flit about
in tho same way, her heart took groat
comfort in tho bright, cheerful stran-
ger, TAnd the Squire, hearing tho fresh
young voice singing about the house,
would give a great sigh for tho lost
vobi, but somehow the old house seeni-
ed Toss lonely to him, and after awhile
his first question would 1k\ “Where s
Molly?” The plain country society
readllv took her In and considered her
high authority in the matter of “loop-
ing” of overskirts and “doing up of

Jsalr, and at last no merry-making was
complete without Molly Berry.
Those of A bu who have followed this

story in expectation of some absent son
or nephew or younger brother of the
family appearing and taking Molly for
a wife may as well stop here, for noth-
in^ whatever of the kind happened, for
thr Sonin' nod hi, wife had no sons,
and their nephows nnd bnrthor, w<*ro
all married loop: Molly » day. U

tern over the suspension tu idge of uerv**a

and through the tunnel of bones.
Christ recognis'd 8o.m*how that magne-
tism and healthful Influence hud shot
out of hfm.

“Iu this account St. Mark gives us ft

dramatisation of tho Gospel. As infec-
tious diseases are spread by clothing,
garments may be surcharged with
health and so filled with physical mag-
netism that it permeates all of a robe
down to tho fringe, and maybe trans-
mitted to other*. We cannot expect lo
be in tho world without self-sacrifice, or

help others without strength going out

of. us. Tho man who goea home work-
ed out in providing for his children, the
wife who bears up against mistortune
to entourage her husband, the mother
who devotes the best ) ears of her life
to her children and has nothing to show
for it but a profusion of gray hairs and
deep wrinkles, is like Christ, fo.' the
strength has gone out from them.
Christ is tho person ideation of ail sen
sitiveuess; He feels the slightest touch
of human suflerlng; ho is not a hard,
preoccupied Christ, not an iron- cased
Christ, but an exquisltelv sensitive
Christ, who cares for the invalid.

Sensible Words.
Lsncfog Republican.
There is In every community a claw

of croakers Who are only happy when
making the most dismal bowing of
business, not only in the eommunitiea
which have the misfortune to number
them amoug their citizens, but in pre-
dicting the most disastrous outcome
of everything in tde entire financial
horizon. Crops are ruined; there is n^T
export demand; business is overdone^
credits have been extended; banks aie
contracting their advances, and mer-
chants and manufacturers must go tss
the wall by hundreds for want of help.
These men forget, if they ever knew,
that the time for despondency and dis-
trust is during a “boom,” when prices
are inflated, factories running to their
fullest capacities and extending them,
and banks are seeking for customers to
take their money. Two years ago*
stocks and all standard products were
on top, and everybody wasflving kites.
For the past year they have been going
down, and to-day the markets are mors
free from cliques and corners than they
have been for years. The market and
financial reports indicate that prices
in all directions are lower, and
people are exercising , more cau-
tion and judgment in trade trana-
‘acti«ns. Manufacturers and merchants
limit their business to actual demands,
and bankers scrutinize their credits.
Those who bought on the top of the

market are now looking for chances to
sell at the bottom. There is a plenty
o,f money, however, and the currency
i* sound; and although crops have par-
tially failed in some sections, there is
enough to be bad at reasonable
prices, aud a surplus for export. ’ There
i* one feature of the cate that is worthy
of obseivation, for Herein is safety.
Speculation is no longer popular, and
whole communities that were recklessly
engaged in It two year* ago are now
among the most comervative. There
may, and doubtless will be more failuies
of firms that shouldered more than they
could carry, during the general carnival
of speculation previous lo 1881, but
tbohe will be smalt when measured
against the business strength of a coun-
try so vast. so wealthy, and so full of
resources as this of ours. There is no
evidence that these '.roakers have any
grounds fqr their predictions, but on
the contrary ther^ is ample proof that
an era of more sutstantial prosperity is
about to dawn, blued upon the actual
resources of the country, unlnflated by
reckless speculation ami gambling.

Comfortably Fixed.
Before tho war there wore very few

men in the Uniltd States worth over
$5,000,000. Most of Stewart's property
was acquired during and after tho war.
Most of tho mei now worth $10,000,-
000 and upward were considered poor
and honest twenty-five years ago. To-
day W. H. Vanderbilt has $65,000,000
in United States bonds, aud is reported
to hold some $*0,000,000 in New York
Central and Hudson River stock, $50,-
000 000 nur i aether railroads in New
Yo k*nd Giber S ates. ndaVas amount
of valuable ml t state ui this city.

ills propel ty cannot amount to less
than $*200, OJO.OOQ. and probably is
nearer $800,000,000 than tho former
sura. Hoi* without doubt tho richest
man on the globe to-day. Ho could
buy auy of the Rothschild*, and still be 
the richest man in the world. And un-
like tho rich men of England-ilio
Dukes of Bodfoid, Westminster. Argyll
and Buoofeub, who inherited their great
estates — Vanderbilt’s property has been
accumulated in 'two generations, aud
most of it within thirty years Tho
ease stands without a parallel in his-
lory.

h is a singular list of names that fol-
low thntof Vanderbilt in thjs catalogue.
Wo take each at hi* reputed vivluatioar
Jay Gould, $100, COO,0^); Mackey, $50,-
000, 0M; Crocker, $50 000,000; John
Rockafellor. of the bundard Oil Com-
any. $40,000,000; C. P. Huntington,
20,000,000; D. O. Mills, $20,000 OUO5
Senator Fair, $80,000,000; ex*Goy.
Stanford, $10 000,000; Bussell Sags,$l5, *

000,000; J. R. Kemie. $15,000,000; S.

tho largo barn and wide P01*1!*1* 0Vi l1 \ tnl0 tbHl s01;h, 0f the smart young
which gtvw a white lilac. Molly found J 0f lbo ^gion round about tied

l

A Slok Elephant.

Baroum’s $15,000 elephant. Albert,
is very ill with fever in New lork. An
attempt to save him will be made by re-
movinjf the cause of; the trouble by »
eurclesl operation. This has never been
attempted before, aa the operation le-
puires enormous inaahmat the kidneys,
which aw repaired to be reached. Pro-
fessov Dort mus and Dr, Lea* id, the
eminent French vcteritflTry surgeon,
think that there is chance for a favor-
able result, but as Albert must either be

killed or cured, for under no oireum-
*t!»noea ora he be left to live in his pres-

ent condition, the attempt will be made
within the next fortnight

I would do whst 1 p>« wed, »ud doh'Kwhat I
plfcftsfd. 1 should h**e my* IU, tud oavlsge >

Will, I fi»ou»d bt* contented, amt »
contented there to no woie to be desired, there
U an end of U«~Oervsntes.

Jjt Tilden, $15,000,000; Ew.l). Morgan,
$10,000,000; Samuel Sloan, $10,000,000; *
Commodore Garrison, $10,000,000; Cv-
rueW. Field, $10,000,t00; Hugh j.
Jewett, $5, 000.0(H); Sidney Dillon. $5,-
000.000; David Dows, $5,000,000; J. Do-
Navora, $5,000,000; John W. Garrett*
$5,000,000; W. W. Astor. $5,000,000.

Finnish Folk Loro,

NoteVwntfQueriei.
Before u young man is married his

friends invite him to a party, which is
.called a “bachelor’s funeral;” some-
times tho dying bachelor is carried on
a sofa shoulder high, as a mock funeral.
If while shaking hands, you happen to
erdsa anmhereouplc also'shaking hands
it means a wedding. Ashot made of
silver wifl shoot any one, even those
protected by magical power, and some-
times. when one has been out snooheg
it is said iu fuq: “1 think you have shot
your game with a silver bullet'*— that
is, bought it. If you find any shot in
game take it out, for you will neve
miss with such shots White spsti y
iho nails are enemies If you pull out
a hair ami it curls, you are hot leniper-
td (Northumberland, proud). If dogs
or cats gnaw the grass it is a sign of rain ;
also if the flies bite or the swallows fly
low. You must never kill a spider. If
you go and stand under a iree where
there is a cuckoo silting, tyou will be
ycry lucky, and whatever you wish for
voii will get, provided joudonot tell
any one; if vou tell your wish misfor-
tune will follow you, _
We all dread a bodily paralysis, and

would make use of ever}- contrivance
to avoid it, but none ef us is troubled
about a paralysis of the soul.— Epictetus.
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H. S. HOLMES,
- DEALER IN -

DRY GOODS, HATS
Alf^CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

CLOTHING, Eta, Etc.

i(4\
i* vac

I

Wood Bros, are
Dow on hand with a large stock and

\ the largest assortment

of

{goods ever shown in Chelsea. We
can show yon Foreign

*nd Domestic dry good*, Crock-

ery and Glassware, Boots * Shoes

and Rubber good*,

Groceries of all kinds, Dtyf &
Caps, Wall & Window Paper, Gl*

oves and fti^ens, Work-pants arid

Overalls,

Be l and Horse blankets, Ladies’ $
, Gentlemens’ Underwear,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

and Plated Ware, and

great many other

Ihings all ot which we offer for

less money than can be ‘bought

else-where. Wo are sole agents in
Gue/Sca for the Rockford Quick

Train

Watch the best Watch in xiitance,
but we have

in stock all the reliable movements

OF other makes aud at prices

from two to five

dollars behW any
other dealers.' HESP^faRv, ;

WOOD BROS.

CHELSEA HERALD.

Wc solicit common icAtlons and news
items from all the surrounding towns.

Everv communication must contain the
uume and addreia of the writer, not neces*
•arily for publication, but as a gaurantee or

good faith.

will always be granted.

those paid by dealers.

TFa vxnM. not tn held retponribU for icnlt-

me nit expreued by writen.

Address all communications to

THE HERALD.

The LUbiff CkrmMi Liaiawt
the great external remedy for the

relief of pain, cures BhlUSUltisxn,

Neuralgia, Headaolie, Pain ̂
till Suit* Cuts, BruiMS, SwiU-
ings, stiff Jointl, and all Uat-
ailS iWm whatever cause in ICtt
or BlMt. Price 40 and 75 cents.

The Llrtijf Onaaa Com
Syiup never fails to cure (Jw.?

Oel&i, Bronchitis, and aiiX*

Throat and Luaf »Um
Pleasant, Safe, and effectual.

bottles 40 and 75 cents. Trial jJjL

/res. See circulars.

The Liebig Remedies.

THURSDAY, NOYrTi, 1883.

Additional Locals.

No more assistant editors on the staff of

the Leader.

The Liebig Gorman Eheumat-
icCuxe. All Internal remedy for

the jHinnanant cure of Rhenma*
tiem, Neuralgia, Sciatica and
all kindred diseases. It removes the

cause, relieves the pain, and is the

only positive cure for these painful

diseases. Price 75 cents.

Only 03 per cent as many acres of
wheat on the ground this fall as last, aud

the condition is not so tavorublc as last,

within seven per cent.

The warm weather of the past few days

has been very bad for poultry dealers,

and unless fortune •miles on them, many

will sustain large losses.

For sale by Glazier, DePuy&Tco, ' 1,1 1 " ‘ 1 ---- -- 1 - ------- I  

Scarlet fever signs are plentiful about

town. Last Friday no less than fifteen

cases were known to the health pbyslcan

—Dr Shaw, who is very successftilly
treating many cases.

Dr. Roger s Vegetable Worm Syrup.
Is one of the most pleasant, or palatable

preperations for worms wc have ever
known. ̂ It is thoroughly efficacious, and
never requires any other medicine to car-
ry it off after using' it. . Children like it as

though it were honey.

The following arc the list qf officers of

the Sylvan Debating club.

President, — .John Kalmbach, *
Vice Pres. — T. J. Helper,
Secretary— Miss Katie Foster,
Treasurer— E. J. Foster,
Chairman on Programm<&-'E. F6ster.

How to Shorten Life.
The receipt is simple. You have only

to take a violent cold, and neglect it
Abernethy, the great English surgeon
asked n lady who told him she only hat
a cough: “What would you have,? The
Plague?” Beware of “only coughs.
The worst cases can however be cured b}
dr. WM. HALL’S BALSAM for the
LUNGS. In Whooping Cough* am
Croup it immediately allays irritation am
U sure to prevent a fatal termination ot
the disease. Sold by all druggists and
dealers in medicine. '

The Liebig Oeraaa Con Cut
isensy-to use; painless; noknifej

no plaster. Price 25 cents.

The Finest Dry Goods Store

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
•IS THE-

Old Mammoth, at Jackson.

Lost! A grey and white mottled lap-
robe, on, the 13th Inst;, on the road frbn^

Chelsea to the Wales Riggs farm. Find-

er will be rewarded. . C. W . Riggs.

In the Future.
When you have a cough and want re-

lief, think of Kemp’s Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs. A guaranteed remedy
for those diseases. Price 50 cents, trial

size free, at R. S, Armstrong’s

T its sto re has been re-fitted at a large expense and is now being filW|

with NEW, FIRST-CLASS merchandise.

For many years it has been the ruk of the former projectors, Camp,

Morrill & Camp, to sell nothing but first-class goods and under no ci>|

oums lances allow any salesman to missrepresent As it is my desire Id

continue the business, and wishing to increase the sales largely, I shua *11

nil good* at the loweat poaaible prolit and at any time goodi

bought from my establishment that are not as represented, may be returiH

ed and I will cheerfully refund the money. 1 buy all my goods gor Cail|

and sell them for Cnah, and as my store is the best lighted of any m tb«|

State, the customer can see exactly what they are getting.

The celebrated short horn bull “Han-

del,” owned by Emstua Cooper and bred
by Uhl, of Ypsilantl, was bought by Geo.

E. Davis, of Sylvun, and will stand the

coming season at Pratt and Burchard’s

hams, one mile south of Sylvan Centre.

Hinder is deep red in color, is only 26

months old, and weighs 1,400 pounds. He
is registered in American Herd book of
Chicago, and his pedigree shows some of
the finest breeding in the state. Terms fo/

services $2 if paid in advance, or *3 if
charged. 11 John Knoll, Groom.

D. V. BUNNELL.

Townsley’s Toothache Anodyne cures

instantly.

Wood Bros, sell plated knives and
forks at 2 8 the price of other dealers. V

Cook stoves cheap! J. Bacon £ Cb.

One of Noyes’ dictionary holder’s for

sale at this office.

DURAND & HATCH

PAY C AS H

You will save plenty ot money by
buy ing your Plated Ware of Wood Brof.^

Clover and Timothy seed for sale by

J. Bacon & Co.

—FOR—

PRODUCE
-AND HELL—

HARRIS REMEDY C0.»* WllCHTS iHDIAH VEGETABLE PlLLS

™TI,E

Illy, tafettw* Mokw**** oat LIVERj? E.M.V fUjowy ^b*****®^ Hp v lUM b m
_______ ___ And all Bllloua Complaint*TS* fet&tdj |a prt «t» la —

affect* curt

Fetch in your job work, wc are ready to

be rushed, and will doit in good shape.

Ladies' Watches and Chains 20 per
cent, below other dealers at V

___ Wood Bros.

Heating stoves frot£j|#00 to $85.00.

J. Bacon Co.

ORWHITTIER
105 Randolph St, CHICAGO, m.

stBtyJbtahK '
OdrMtH Piary from Youthful 1 nd lucre tlont.cx-
* sn'iriDotur^, producing Nenrous Dcbtl-

s ,1 UICCMM. Hall or wrlto fa. t. .A..L- V' .tv... .. o

Csts:

iw.v.wi ii». IN** •»dr*N**

diilfi** trt<«tu«at hr moO,
-^4 twtr MdrrM.a

lil.nvlh Um%A.P
n».UU* KfVhrr*

s ,W.

Boots and Shoe
CTicnpcr Thau Tlic Cheapest!

Ask anyone who has a Rockford watch
how they like ii.

We are headquarters for Hanging lamps
ttt bottom prices. J. Bncon & jUo.

If you want Horse blankets or Robes,
go to J. Bacon A Co.

We, have Plated Ware of all doscrip-fbmai J. Uiemi A;

Pay CASH for produce aud scliy

The Cheapest and Be*
Groceries and family Suppli0P

t^“No Rent to pay out of the businesa.-H^

- _______j __
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